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Iii the last few years the practice of weaning pigs at an 
earlier age has brought about a great need for intensive re­
search in the field of baby pig nutrition. The first yard­
stick that was used for determining the various qualitative 
and quantitative requirements of baby pigs was baaed on the 
composition of aow^® mills.. Liquid purified diets and syn­
thetic milks have been prepared to simulate sow* s milk with 
a number of modifications. These feeding systems were suc­
cessful experimentally, but generally were not practical for 
production purposes. 
The development of dry rations has permitted the deter­
mination of some of the nutrient requirements of the baby 
pig. Removing the pigs from the sow has been effective in 
removing some of the effect of the sow and has allowed a 
mrB precise answer as to the pig's needs. 
the utilization of carbohydrates is one of the many 
factors that affect the nutrition and well-being of the pig. 
Even though the end product of nutrition Is usually expressed 
in term® of high protein products, about one-half of the total 
caloric Intake is derived from carbohydrates, whether they 
are purified or natural products. Carbohydrates furnish the 
bulk of the food energsr and also make up a small, but impor­
tant part of the body components. The amount of carbohydrate 
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Moessary for normal tmotlon in the aaiamalian organism is 
Tery small T3ut omst b©'present at all times. 
Even though carbohydrates are used for food energy and 
as a cofflponent of the body they also serve an important role 
in the sfflall plg*e diet by greatly affecting the palatability 
of the feed. Aocording to two review articles by Eivehjem 
(1946, 1948), dietary oarboti^drates may affect the intestinal 
flora, rate of food passage, protein utilization and most 
Important, rate of growth. 
The purpose of these investigations was to determine 
the best souree of ©arbohydrate in various dry rations for 
baby pigs w@«ied at one week of age. Also, studies were made 
to determine when pigs from one to five weeks of age could 
utilize some of the more ©omplex carbohydrates. A further 
study was aade to determine th® amylase activity of extracts 
from pancreatic tissue® of pigs from birth to six weeks of age. 
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REVIEW OF LITiaUTURE 
In reflewtiig the literature on carbohydrates and carbo­
hydrate ©nzyises, there ar© matiy research artiolee dealing with 
various Bpml&B of monogaetrlc animals that add to the infor­
mation of e'e'aluating ©arbohydrates for baby plgs» 
Carbohydrate Feeding 
A& ©arly as 1902 Wilson Clt03) raised three newborn pigs 
on skliOTllk and further cited work by SanfoM and Lusk of Yal© 
Medloal School wl» hsd raised three newborn pigs about 10 
years earlier on skiffiallk. In these studies the addition of 
lactose and dextrose was superior to sklffimilk alone-
0riad akiJMllk auet be considered as a source slnoe it 
has been shown to contain 50.3 percent lactose, according to 
Morrison (1951). 
Wintrobe (1939) d@¥eloped a purified synthetic milk that 
permitted good growth in pigs weaned at two to 23 days of age-
The diet contained caselni lard, sucrose, vitamins and min­
erals* Sucrose was the oarbohgrdrate chosen for the diet after 
dextrin,, lactose and whey were tested. None of these carbo­
hydrates were shown to be superior to sucrose in regards to 
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g3?o%ith or preventing filarrhea. 
Mbig (1940) reported that the addition of a carbohydrate 
aupplenent of potato mash to th© diet of suckling pigs in*, 
creased protein retention. The primary•componentb of the diet 
were whole ©ow*s milk and oatmeal gruel. The loss of water 
ttiat increased with age was retarded by adding the potato mash 
to the basal di©t. 
Most of th© early work with synthetic milk, Gatron ^  
(1953), Nelson il9m) ^ Ballinger (1939), U. S. Department of 
%rioulture (1938) and Ltwis (1954), used dried skimmilk as a 
constituent in dry or liquid diets. 
In the deirelopment of purified diets for suckling pigs, 
Helnemann ©t (1945) used SUCTOS® as a dietary carbohy­
drate, and Johnson, James and Krlder (1948) and Witz and 
Beeson (1951) used dextrose suoeessfully as the dietary 
source of carbohydrate. 
Anderson and Hogan (19S0) showed that purified diets 
homogenized with water for baby pigs, that sucrose produced 
better galna than dextjros©. MeHoberts and Hogan (1944) ob­
tained poor results with a purified diet containing a mixture 
of sucrose and corn starch. Later Hogan and Anderson (1948) 
obtained a good growth response from baby pigs receiving a 
mixture of suerose^starch a® the carbohydrate in a purified 
diet. 
Johnson (1949)^ using liquid purified diets for one day-
© 
Qlt bab^- pigs, fouiJd that when the carbohydrate consumed was 
suoroae, acute tiarrhea quicfcly developed, resulting in rapid 
weight loss and If continued on this diet, 'death usually 
resulted within 48 i»urs. HoweTer, if the baby pig's diet 
%ms changed to^ cow*s milit| the pig would gradually recover. 
A very ^i-adual change from cow*s milk to a sucrose diet ^^as 
tolerated by the pigs. Lactose was a satisfactory carbohy­
drate in preTenting the chronic diarrhea- When glucose was 
substituted for sucrose in the diet little or no diarrhea or 
kidney damage wa® obse.rved. Levulose was unsatisfactory as 
a carbohydrate souto© and the addition of the enzyme sucrase 
to the sucrose-base diet did not improve the performance, 
nor did the addition of 16 percent yeast or a double allowance 
of vitaiains. the author pointed out that liver lesions of 
the sucrose fed pigs were similar to the liver lesions 
dssoribed for rats fed low chollne-sucrose-base diets. 
Becker, Ullrey and ferrill (1954) compared the nutritive 
value of th® carbohydrates, d#xtrosei lactose, sucrose, dex­
trin and corn starch in a synthetic milk diet for baby pigs. 
Sui'vlval and body weight gains from seven to 35 days of age 
were about the,same for dextrose, lactose, dextrin and corn 
starch, fhe rations ware' utilized about equally except lac­
tose and dextrin were slightly superior, fhe 35 day weight 
of pigs fed the lactose diet was 22«25 pounds. About 40 pei»-
cent of the pigs fed sucrose died with severe diarrhea, but 
§ 
tile remaiisiiig-pigs gained rapldlj' and eff loiently. One to 
1£ day-©Id pigs fed swctos© responded with severe diarrhea, 
rapid weight loss, unthriftiness, thlnnes® and death after 
four d.ays OB the suoros© diet. Some plgs did develop a marked 
abilitj to utilize^ sucrose by seven days of age. A low liici-' 
denee of diarrhea oceurred when the pi|?s were fed the corn 
starch diet.. 
Wis© (1953) reported that In two experiments^ gluoose 
was superior to 3cylose or a 50~S0 mixture of the two carbo­
hydrates as a source of carbohydrates for baby pigs* 
Beoker, Ullrey, Terrlll and Notzold (1954) studied the 
effect of 5-glucose, sucrose, D-fructose and invert sugar 
in a liquid syntlietie mllK diet for 24 hour-old pigs. With 
B-glu©ose and invert sugar as the carbohydrate, the per-
formanc© of the pigs was satisfaotory in terras of weight gain 
and survival, fhe l^glueose*-fed pigs were significantly 
superior in rate of gains and efficiency of gains to the pigs 
receiving sucrose^ l>«-fructose and Invert sugar. All pigs 
receiving sucrose or D-fruotoae failed to show satisfactory 
body weight gains, showed severe diarrhea and only a small 
number of tlie pigs survived. 
Crane (1953) developed dry-type rations for pigs that 
weighed 10 pounds or less. The basal ration contained 35 
percent dried gklmmllk, 10 percent dried whey, 4 percent 
lard, 1 percent soybean lecithin, 25 percent rolled oats. 
? 
25 percent ground .corn# plus i?ltamins, minerals and antl-
blotioB. Levels of 0^^ 13» 20 and 40 percent dried skimmilk 
were tested, fhe pigs receiving the 40 percent dried skim­
milk made the most rapid and.efficient eains. Seven-week pig 
weights of 30.25 pounds were recorded for pigs oonsumin|y a 10 
percent fat diet.. 
Ohas. Pfizer and Co., Inc. (19§3) showed that pigs re­
moved from. •&# sot'is at five to seven days of age and fed a 
dry feed mixed with two parte of water for two or three days, 
then fed only a dry mixture^ grew at a rate equal or superior 
to pigs fed liquid diets to six weeks of age. Diets varying 
from 53 percent to ?8 percent dried skiiamilk were generally 
superior to diets containing natural feed ingredients. The 
six-week weight for pigs eonsuraing a 78 percent dried skim­
milk diet.in the dry form was as high as 26.0 pounds at six 
weeks of age. 
fhe investigators, feague and Robinson (1953) removed 
pigs from sow at .11 or 12 days of age and fed them sow's milk 
replacer solids in a dry form for the first seven days. The 
gradual replaeeisent of the milk solids with a pig starter 
during the second week was accomplished and the pigs were fed 
the starter until the pigs were ©6 days of age, and a weight 
of 53.0 pounds was attained. The pigs receiving the sow's 
ittilk replacer containing dried skiramilk for the first week 
were consistently heavier at eight weeks of age than a 
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-^©getatol© protein r&plmmr though a eomaon starter was 
fed th,® last part of th® ®xperlia@iit. 
Crampton and S@ss (1954) experimenting with 10 day-old 
weaned pigs used dry rations ©ontaining dried skinmilk, cane 
aola®t®e, grouad wheat, ground oat groats, soybean oil meal, 
fisii laeal^ torewera dried yeast, vitsmins, minerals and enti-
biotios sttoowsfully in produaing eight week-old pigs that 
weighed 33 pounds that were heavier than pigs euokling the 
sow until ei^t weeks. 
Speer j|t (1954) were suocessful in developing a 
practical dry ration that enabled pigs to be weaned at seven 
days of age or a minimuiB of five pounds body wei^t with a 
five-week mX^% of 2§«9 pounds. 
Nelson si il. (1953), MoMillan and Wallace (1954) and 
Meade (19§3) have shown that sugar increases the palatability 
of pig starters. 
Hanson ^  (1954) have shown that three week-^old pigs 
prefer a diet oontaining 10 pereent sugar. There was no sig­
nificant positive effect of rate of gain or gain per pound of 
feed that could be attributed to ration treatment. 
Becker and ferrill (1954) reported that gluoose, sucrose, 
dextrin and corn starch produced equally satisfactory results 
for nine week-old pigs. However, la©tose->fed pigs exhibited 
a depressed feed intake, slow growth and a mderate diarrhea. 
Lewis ©t igl. (19S5) showed that in preference studies 
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baby pigs selected a diet oontsdning 20 percent sugar- fhe 
level ot oat groats. In the presenc© of 15 percent sugar did 
not appear to Influence th© palatability of the diet. 
Diaz jJ, (1956) deiaonstrated that 15 percent levels 
of refined or unrefined eane sugar improved gains and feed 
effieieney of nine day-old pigs- fh© 15 percent levels of 
both sugars produoed slightly better gains than rations con­
taining § to 10 p@re©nt refined sugar or 5 or 10 percent ln~ 
vert molasses. 
H.^11 and Settger tl9i?) studied the influence ox carbo­
hydrate feeding on the character of the intestinal flora in 
tiie rat. A definite ©fftct of carbohydrates was observed on 
the reduction of putrefaction of th© intestine of the whit© 
rat. Can® sugar, .lactose,, dextrin and starch reduced the 
putrefaction in the order given. 
Mttoh#il (1927) compared lactose, sucrose, dextrin, 
aaltos# and corn starch for growth and feoal analysis in 
diets for rats. The percentage of acidophilus in the feces 
MB.& parallel to the amount of sugar lost in the feces, but in 
general th© rat© of growth was in the reverse order. The 
rate of growth in decreasing order waat corn starch, dextrin, 
maltose, sucrose and lactose, ^"he lactose diet was the first 
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to deT®lop sn aeldof^ilus flora* but later th© flora changed 
to a putrefaetlTTe flora. 
Koei'^er md Allen (1934) observed loxirered rates of gain 
of adult rats oonsuraiiig a sub-maintenance diet of lactose 
tiian auorose or glucose. Greater gains were recorded the 
fir at fi¥e to nine dayg on tiae lactose diet, following a 12 
daj sub^mainterianoe diet. However#, after this time an esti­
mate of 40 to 50 percent of the energy of lactose coneumed, 
©ay be lost to the rat. 
SrsJaoff arid Defel (1944) tested various carbohydrates In 
rat diets using growth and mortality as criterion. Hats re-
ceiiring lactose and toeta-laotose as the dietary carbohydrate 
failed to grow aytid died after two to 21 days on these diets, 
the rats receiving these diets had severe diarrhea and alo­
pecia, While rats receiving diets containing sucrose, glucose 
and corn starch g^ *ew satisfactorily. In a later experiment 
Irshoff (1946) fed eQ,ui-aolar mixtures of glucose and galac­
tose to mature rats and did not produce diarrhea which char-
acteriaed lactose feeding in older animals. 
Hundley (1949) ©oiipared several carbohydrates in niacin-
deficient purified diets with white rats. Ihe diets contain­
ing fructose or sucx'ose as the sole carbohydrate produced 
severe niacin deficiencies, while glucose, glucose-fructose, 
and maltose produced less severe niacin deficiency. . Diets 
containing starch and dextrin as the only carbohydrate pro­
11 
duced relatiif@ly good results despite the fact the diet con-
tain«a no nlmln., thus indicating different niacin require-
aents. for various ear'bohi'drates in purified diets. 
Harper and. Katayama (1963) studied the influence of 
sucrose and eorn gtaroh on th© utilization of low levels of 
casein in diets supplemented with methionine. Corn starch 
Supported better growth of rats receiving 9 percent casein 
rations than did sucrose, the g^ rowth differences were elim­
inated by inere.ii8ing th© le¥el of casein or the level of five 
of the essential amino aclda, namely, valine, lysine, threo­
nine:, tryptoph^an and histidine, in the sucrose ration. Mded 
liver extract, douMing the B-vitaiains, or supplementing with 
non-essential amino acids, (glycine and glutainic acid) were 
uasucoessful in evolving a response. 'The gro-^th of rats fed 
low casein rations ujasuppl©m@nted with methionine v-as shown 
to te better Mheh corn starch was substituted for sucrose as 
the carbohydrate source. The slo^'er rate of passage through 
the gastrointestinal tract of the ration aontaining corn 
starch was offered as the explanation for the more efficient 
utilization of low casein rations. 
fh© influence of the type of dietary carbohydrate on Idle 
growth of rats was studied by Harper (1953) . Dextrin 
supported better growth of.rats than sucrose, whether the 
protein in the diet waa supplied as casein, egg albumin, 
wheat gluteal, or a mixture of amino acids simulating casein. 
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With Jow oaseln ai©ts de3£ti^se iwpportea Intermediate growth, 
and fructose proSuoed slightly'lower gains than sucrose. It 
was. suggestM .that the inoreased gains could be attributed to 
improved utilization of dietary protein when the sucrose in 
loM protein diets was replaced by dextrin. 
fhe absorption, of carbohydrate and protein was studied 
by Drelsbach and Sasset (1954) 1:^ the use of high carbohy­
drate diets for rats« Iti© carbohydrate of banana, ^ jhich re­
quires some, Is^drolysis and glucose which can be absorbed un-
chsuiged, were absorbed at maximum rates In the second hour 
after ingestion. Corn starch absorption did not reach maxi-
lEuii absorption values until the third hour. Measured in per-
cen,t of ^sorption^ corn stajpch was significantly less than 
that of the banana carbohydrate or glucose. I^rotein absorp­
tion was slower than the carbohydrate absorption and the auth­
ors po.int out that the protein-sparing effect of corn starch 
may be attributed to the fact that the carbohydrate/protein 
ratio in the gastrointestinal tract was consistently higher 
for corn starch than for either glucose or banana. This 
indicates that in, the presence of .starch a larger amount of 
carbohydrate was available for absorption aimultaneously with 
protein. 
Marshall and Womack (l9 54) have shown that when corn 
dextrin was substituted for sucrose, liver fat decreased and 
approached normal levels and nitrogen balances of adult rats 
13 
were improved* 
Wofflaok and Marslaall Cl9§5) were able to reduce the liver 
fat and deoreas® the negative nitrogen balances in adult-
depleted rats toy feeding extra threonine, corn, rice or wheat 
starch or corn dextrin, when coi^ared with the levels found 
for anlDials fed diets containing sucrose and low levels of 
amino acids. With the substitution of potato starch or glu-
cos© for sucrose, liver fat was reduced but there was no 
improvement of nitrogen balances. Doubling the essential 
amino acid Intake of the rats receiving sucrose, glucose or 
fructose reduced the liver fat to near normal values. 
Chickens 
In considering dietary' carbohydrates for chickens, Kline, 
leenan, Elvehjea and Hart (1932) fed lactose at a 40 percent 
level in rachitic rations and observed a favorable effect 
upon calcium absorption and skeletal building. Maltose fed 
in the same manner failed to give this effect. A raore acid 
pH was observed in the entire intestinal tract of the chicks 
receiving lactose in the ration, than with the yellow corn 
basal ration. 
Couch and associates (1948) indicated that the dietary 
carbohydrate of laying hens has an effect on the amount of 
biotin that must be supplied in the diet for egg production 
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and iiateMaMllty. Dextrin, suorose, aucrose-lactose and 
sucrose-whey ©oneentrate were the carbohydrates compared. 
From the biotin content of the ©ggs produced, dextrin defi­
nitely fa^orad the synthesis of biotin while lactose, whey 
and most definitely sucrose did not'favor biotin synthesis-
Monson, Dietrich and ElTehJeii <1950) reported that 
d-iieks fed a eonplete purified diet containing dextrin grew 
siore rapidly th^ chicks fed a similar diet with sucrose as 
the carbohydrate, fhe growth of chicks receiving a purified 
sucrose diet was in^ro'^ed by including 4 percent primary yeaat 
according to Dietrich £t (1952). fhere was no improvement 
in the sucrose diet fed by Monson £t (1952) when the level 
of the known vltaieins were increased. These researchers 
showed that dextrose aad dextrin produced better gains in 
©hlc&s than diets ©ontainiiag corn starch or lactose. 
Monson, Harper, Benton and Elvehjem (1964) investigated 
the effect of level of dieta.ry protein on the growth of chicks 
fed purified diets containing sucrose or dextrin- With the 
exception of the chicks receiving antibiotics, an 18 percent 
casein and dextrin diet consistently produced the best rate 
of growth. However, when the casein content of the sucrose 
diet was Increased above 18 percent or when an amino acid 
Bixture of lysine, threonine, tryptophan, valine, histldine 
arid methionine, or other proteins were provided with the 18 
percent casein, growth approached that of chicks receiving 
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tii© 18 peroetit casein with dextrin.. The ©ffeot of dextrin 
in Improving growth was most evident in femal© chicks and 
it was suggested that de.xtrin exerts this effect hy pei^-
mltting better utilization of dietary protein-
Luekeji Itoore, Elv^hjem and Hart (194 6) reported that 
dietary carbohydrate affects th© response of chicks to folic 
aeid. The greatest response to folic acid additions was 
shown with diets, containing com meal and dextrin, while 
little or no response to folio acid was shown with glucose, 
sucrose or starch as th© carbohydrate. Dextrin and corn 
meal diets supplemented with folic acid caused a faster rise 
in hemoglobin level of folic acid-deficient chicks than 
glucose, sucrose or ©tarch. 
In diets foraulated for chicks to study lactose and 
galactose metabolisia, Rutter, Krichersky, Scott and Hansen 
(1953} found that diets containing more than 20 percent 
lactose produced a "©rooked toe** deformity, diarrhea and 
growth impairiaent. When galactose represented over 10 .per­
cent of the diet a characteristic nervous syndrome was ob-> 
served. Dextrose., maltose and sucrose produced satisfactory 
gains with no abnormal symptoms. 
Dairy calvea 
Shaw (1918) have shown that the ability of young 
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4ali»j oali?es to utilize starch-incF#ased from four to 39 days 
of age, as. Indicated toy laeremslng starch digestion with age. 
fills may indicate that the very young calf has 'Insufficient 
aaiylaBe present for starch digestion. 
tflese SJ, (1947) used a synthetic ration containing 
glucose for dairy salves from birth to 12 weeks and reported 
good groii?th of the calves.-
Flips©^ Huffman, Webster and Duncan (1950) showed that 
the young dairy calf c.an better utilize lactose than glucose 
and corn syrup when incorporated in a synthetic milk. Plipse, 
Huffman,, luiioan and Webster (1950) haire shown that blood 
sugar leirels rose rapidly after ingestion of glucose, lactose 
and corn syrup, while starch produced no rise in blood sugar 
leirels, thus indicating that the dairy calf did not utilize 
starch m well m the other carbohydrates. 
l^areen (19S2) hae noted that starch which wa® introduced 
into the ^ommxxm without previous exposure to rumen pTOcesses 
appeared eseentially undigested la the feoea. Later Larsen 
M, determined the ability of young ruminating 
dairy calves to digest and absorb glucose, maltose, starch 
and corn, by feeding experimental diets into the omaso-
aboaasal cavity. Digestibility studies and blood reducing 
sugar levels Indicated that glucose was readily absorbed and 
maltose-was reitdily hydrolyzed and absorbed. Very little 
digestion of starch and corn Mas noted. 
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ioller |it, C19S6) have reported that the digestibil­
ity of vegetable protein mud dally gains Increase with age 
in dairy calves fro® 12 to 36 days of age. Also, from the 
dlgestlMlity- of the nitrogen free extract, there was some 
indication of incre©.®ed digestibility of the carbohydrates 
of th© vegetable milk^replaeer. fhe authors state that the 
eliange in the ^111 ty to utilize plant protein'may be due to 
increased sdorobial 'activity or the increased enzyme activity 
of the, alimentary tract» 
Gsrbol^drate Enzymes 
The research dealing.with the,effect.of carbohydrate 
digestive enayse® in-nutrition la very limited, therefore, 
it is necessary to inolwde the information available In 
species of far® and laboratory animals a® well as human 
infants. 
Grossman, Gr#@ngard' and Ivy (1943) -fed rats diets 
varying in coaiposition and studied the effect of these diets 
on the eniiyii# content of the pancreatic tissue. Diets con­
taining 47 t© 67 percent dextrin or starch caused a pronounced 
rise in amylase activity and a decrease in trypsin activity 
of the pancreas. .Also,-a high protein diet increased the 
trypsin and lipase activity of the pancreatic tissue. It 
was also observed that the enzyme content© of the secreted 
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paacreat.lo Jmie® parallels that existing in the pancreatic 
tissue. ®iese same workers (1944) showed that the substitu­
tion of ciextrose for corn starch resulted in a decrease in 
the aiajrlase content of th© psacreatlc tissue of rats. Like-
wis©, the -use of a casein hydrolysate in place of ossein pro­
duced a decrease in trypsin content of th© pancreatic tissue. 
Gajorl (1953) has shown .that starch was absorbed accord­
ing to the amylase activity present in th© intestinal tract 
of the dog» 
Andersen and Puaholffl (1949) have shown that amylase 
measured from duodenal ^ uice increased in infants from three 
months to two years of age. Bertaaan (1951) has shown that 
araylase concentration of children from five to 18 months was 
lower than adults. Mso, Gle®.ent8 (1949) has shown that 
auilolytic mzyme activity increases from birth and is consider­
ed adequate to digest increasing aii^unts of starch beginning 
at three or four months of age in th© infant. 
tuzquez (1951) reported that the amylase activity was 
very low, when present, in newbo^rn infants and did not occur 
in many caseB- until 15 to go days after birth. 
Kitts j|t •(19-56) have shown that the pancreatic amy­
lase activity of pigs increases from negligible levels at 
birth to high levels after 21 days of age. It was suggested 
that amylase production undergoes a significant increase at 
or about the fourth week of life of the baby pig. 
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Mendel (1906) reported that there was no pepsin or 
sucrase acstlTity in pig eabryo® nearly at termj, but maltase 
was plentiful. He also reported that lactase was secreted 
by the young pig, but there was no secretion in the older pig. 
PlijBffier and Bosedal© (1922) and Hamilton and Mitchell 
(1924) were unable to demonstrate any lactase activity in 
the chicken intestine. 
Cajori (1933) reported that the lactase activity of the 
intestine of the dog was intimately associated with the mu­
cosal cells and that the Jejunal micosa exhibited a 10 to 30 
percent greater activity thaja the ileum mucosa. Sucrose and 
lactose were reported as being absorbed more rapidly than 
would be predicted on the basis of enzyme activity of the 
intestinal Juice. 
Heilskov (1951) was not able to maintain lactose produo-» 
tion in the mucous membrane of the small intestine to 15 weeks 
of age by feeding lactose. Previously he had shown that 
bovine and rabbit small intestines have a much higher lactase 
activity in youag animals thm in older animals. 
Recently Bailey, Kitts and Wood (1956) have observed that 
the lactase activity of intestines of the newborn pig was hl^ 
and reached a maximuia activity at about three weeks and a 
subsequent rapid decline in activity to minimal levels at 
five weeks. Sucrase and maltase on the other hand, rise 
20 
steaaily from ii©gllgll3l© levels at birth to slgnlfloant levels 
In one to two weeks, these workers pointed out that if the 
laotaee, sworaae aM aaltage activity of aqueous extracts of 
swine small intestine reflect true differences in the sugar 
hydrolyalng potential of intact aniaals, the results obtained 
were of fundaffiental inportance to nutritional studies. 
In a review article, Fischer and Sutton (1949) have 
indicated that apparently there were species differences and 
other factors which influence the level at which lactose pro­
duces diarrhea, but the sssdiptoas were generally the same and 
observed in both mafflaalian and msn-aammalian species. Lac­
tose has been shown to produce diarrhea, slow giwwth and 
poor general appearance in the cat, dog, chick, human and rat. 
Since it has been shown that dietary carbohydrates and 
carbohydrate enzymes loaay affect the performance of laboratory 
and farm animals, and the human infant, experiments were 
designed wit^ h baby pigs to further evaluate the use of carbo.* 
hydrates in baby pig nutrition. 
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EXFERIMSITM. 
fh© experiments reported herein are on file as experi­
ments 619,. 641„, 661, 661X, 671, 679, and 718, in the Swine 
lutritlon Section of the Animal Husbandry Department at Iowa 
State College, Amei, Iowa. 
To prei7ent unneeessary repetition on management and pro­
cedure practices, the following general Information Is given 
for subsequent experiments# 
The pigs in all experiments except experiment 661 were 
housed in tile touildings. These pigs were housed in an in­
sulated wooden building (Unit F) . All of the pi^s, x^lth the 
exctptioRS of pigs in experiiaents 641 and 661X were raised 
on insulated concrete floors without radiant heat (Unit C). 
Figs from these two experiments were raised on radiant heated 
concrete floors (Unit E). Th© temperature in all buildings 
was thermostatically controlled and maintained at about 65 to 
70 degrees Fahrenheit, or at environmental temperature when 
the out®ld@ temperature exceeded the inside temperature. 
fo insure adequate floor temperatures heat lampa were 
provided for the first two weeks of experimentation. The 
floor teaperature was maintained at about 80 to 85 degrees 
Fahrenheit uhder the heat lamps until the pigs were on experi-
iDent two weeks. At this time the heat lamps were removed 
and replaced by 50 watt light bulbs. 
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Self-feeders and mutomatle waterers were provided for 
all pens of pigi* The pens were cleaned dally and clean 
shavings were provided"for bedding# 
fhe pigs were weighed at the Initiation of the experi­
ment and at weekly intervals until th© experiment was termin­
ated. fhe feed consumed was also deterirdned weekly and when 
a pig died, the remaining pigs and feed in that pen were 
weighed so that an aeourate estimation of feed consumption 
oould be determined. 
Pigs that died while on experiment were sent to the 
Veterinary 'Diagnostic Laboratory for post-mortem examination. 
In all ©xperlHients erosa-bred pigs were used and all of 
the pigs were Poland China x Landrac® x Duroc cross except 
pigs from experiment 661X, 679 and 718. Pigs used in experi­
ment 661X were oarossfbred pigs of mixed breeding and were 
obtained froa a nearby commercial hog farm. Pigs used in 
experiment 679 aiid 718 were the progeny of hybrid boars mated 
to cross-bred sows (Poland China x Landrece x l>uroo). 
The lactation ration provided for the sows was basically 
a corn-soybean oil meal ration, supplemented with animal pro­
teins arid balanced with vitamins, minerals,, trace minerals, 
Mid antibiotics. 
Each pig was given ati iron tablet on the day of birth 
that contained 292 milligraias of iron and traces of cobalt 
and copper sulphates to prevent pig aneada. 
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Boar pigs w©re oaetrated at atooat thre® weeks of age In 
all experiments with the ejEception of pigs used in experiments 
6?9 and ?18. Male pigs used in experiment 679 were not cas­
trated and the male pigs in experiment 718 were castrated at 
about one week of ag©. 
All differences termed significant are at the 5 percent 
probability or less. 
Experiment 619 
Ob.lectlve 
th© purpose of this experiment was to determine the best 
of three leTels of dried skimrailk and sugar, and to determine 
the best kind of sugar, sucrose or dextrose, in diets of pigs 
from approximately one week to three weeks of age. A second­
ary objective was to determine the subsequent effect of a 
practical pelleted pig starter on the three to fiire week 
perforiaance of these pigs. 
Procedure 
fhe pigs used in this experiment were assigned according 
to a rsndomlzed block design consisting ofa3x3x3 fac­
torial. The pigs were allotted to treatments by weight groups 
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tTQm within litters to Unit C. 
The @xp@rlHiental anliials were removed from their dams at 
an average of 8.6 days ®nd 6.5 pound© of body weight. Because 
of the larg® nuBtoer of ejsperlmental treatments and limited 
housing ar®a, four different replications were tested. The 
E? ration treatmente Mere tested with two replloated lots of 
five pigs e^h per treatment and two replicated lots of four 
pigs eseh per treatment for the first two weeks of the experl» 
mental period* A praotioal starter basal ration was fed the 
last two weeks of the essperliaental period with one lot of five 
pigs eaoh per pefl and two replloated lots of four pigs each 
per pen. One of the replioations tested the first two weeks 
was terainated prior to three weeks on experiment because of 
the high incldeBoe of diarrhea observed in pigs from all of 
the experimental ration®. 
The experiment was designed to ©on^are different levels 
of dextrose and sucrose# singly and In equal coi)t)lnatlons when 
fed at 15, 25, and 35 percent of the diet. Each of these sugar 
treatments was fed with three levels of low heat, spray dried, 
dried skiiaiallk, 0, EO, and 40 percent- The experimental 
design is shown in fable 1. Corn starch, sucrose, dextrose, 
dried skiiaiillk and soybean oil laeal were the ration ingredi­
ents that varied in the experimental ration. Ck^m starch, 
dried skimailk and soybean oil meal varied with changes in levels 
of dried ®ki»allk* Gorn starch, dextrose and sucrose varied 
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Table !• Experiment 619 - ©xperlraental design 
Level Level of susrar 
• of 
dried W 25 35 


























































wltii ciiariges in level of sugar, and dextrose and sucrose varied 
with the source or proportion of the two sugars. All other 
ingredleftts except oaleiuiB carbonate and dioalcium phosphate 
w^re held constant.. 
fhe GoiBpositlon of the experimental rations are shown in 
fable 2 and the calculated analysis of the basal ration in 
fable 3. 'i'he com|,>osition of the starter ration is shown in 
fable 13 of the Appendix. 
Results and Digoussion 
The effect of levels of dried skimmilk across all levels 
and kinds of sugar is shown in Figure 1. As the levels of 
fable £. Expgrlment 619 con^osltion of rations 
Ingredients 
Ration nu^er 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Dextrcse 15 .00 7. 50 25 .00 12 .50 35 .00 1? .50 
Suerose ?. 50 15. 00 12 .50 25 .00 — 1? .50 35 .00 
Corn staroh 32 .45 32. 45 32. 4S 22 .45 22 .45 22 .46 12 .20 12 .20 12 .20 








Driei toi*e«ers yeast 1 .00 1. 00 1. 00 1 .00 1 •00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 
Beet pulp (driefi.) 2 .00 2. 00 2. 00 •2 .00 E .00 2 .00 o .00 p .00 2 .00 
LaM (stabilized) S .00 i. 00 5. 00 5 .00 5 .00 5 .00 i .00 5 .00 5 .00 
Leeithin 1 .00 1. 00 1. 00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 
Com steep water 1 .00 1-00 1. 00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 
Salt (iodized) 0 .50 0. 50 0. 50 0 .60 0 .50 0 .50 0 .50 0 .50 0 .50 
fPEoe iiinerals (CGC) 0 .15 0. 15 0. 15 0 .15 0 .15 0 .15 0 .15 0 .16 0 .15 
Dicalcium phosphate 3 .40 3. 40 3. 40 3 .40 3 .40 3 .40 " 3 .40 3 .40 3 .40 
Calciuffi carbonate 0 .50 0. m 0. 50 0 .50 0 .50 0 .50 0 .50 0 .50 0 .50 
Vitamin premiz^ 2 .00 2. 00 2. 00 £ .00 2 .00 2 .00 £ .00 s .00 2 .00 








00 100 .00 100 .00 100 .00 100 .00 100 .00 100 .00 
aCompositlon listed in fable 14 of the Appendix. 
^Composition listed in Table 16 of the Appendix. 
tabX t 2. (Con titiaed) 
iatioii auisbgr 
Ing.r@aieflts IS IT' ii 14 H ' ~1T" Ts 
Dextrose 15 .00 ? .50 85 .00 12 .50 35> 00 17 .50 I* 
Saerose 7 .50 15.00 12 .50 25 .00 17 .50 3S .00 
Corn starch 26 .?5 26 .?s 26.7a 16 .65 16 .65 16 .65 6. 55 5 .65 6 .55 
Solv. soybean oil meal 22 .§0 22 .iO 22.50 22 .60 22 .60= 22 .60 22. ?0 22 .70 22 .70 
Driti sklimilk 20 .00 20 .00 EO.OO 20' .00 20 .00 20 .00 20. 00 20 .00 20 .00 




 • 1 .00 1.00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1. 00 1 .00 1 .00 
Beet pulp (dried) E .00 2 .00 8.00 £ .00 2 .00 2 .00 2. 00 2 .00 2 .00 
Lard (stabilized) 5 .00 5 .00 5.00 5 .00 5 .00 6 .00 5. 00 5 .00 5 .00 
Lecithio 1 .00 1 .00 1.00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1. 00 1 .00 1 .00 




 • 1 .00 1.00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 -1. 00 1 .00 1 .00 
Salt (iodized) 0 .50 0 .50 0.50 0 .so 0 .50 0 0* 50 Q .50 0 .50 
frace mirierals (CCC) 0 .15 0, .16 0.15 0 .15 0 .15 0 .15 0. •n ^  0 .15 0 »15 
Diealciuffi phosphate E .90 2 .90 2.90 2 .m 2 .90 2 .90 2. 90 2 .90 • 2 .90 
Calcium cartoonate 0 .20 0 .20 0.20 0 .20 0 .20 0 .20 0. .20 0 .20 0 .20 




fotal (Iti.) 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
fable 2' (Coatiiaued) 
Batlon imaber 
Ingredients 19 m 81 " 22 2Z ' £4 25 g8" 87 
Dextrose 15 .00 7 .50 L» 25 .00 12 .50 imrn m 36 .00 17. 50 
Sucrose *»»« «» 7 .50 1§ .00 12 .50 2§ .00 -«»« m 17. 60 30 .00 
Corn stareh 80 .95 20, ,.9.5 20 .95 10 .86 10, .85 10 .85 0 .70 0. 70 0 .70 
Sg1¥. soybesTi oil aeal 9 .00 9 .00 9 .00 9 .10 9 .10 9 .10 9 .25 9. 25 9 .25 
Dried sklffifflilk 40 .00 40 .00 40 .00 40, .00 40, .00 40, .00 40, .00 40. 00 40 .00 
Dried brewers yeast 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1. 00 1 .00 
Beet pulp (dried) 2 .00 2 .00 2 .00 2 .00 2 .00 2 .00 2 .00 2. 00 2 .00 
Lard (stabilized) 5 .00 § .00 5 .00 5 .00 5 .00 5 .00 5 • 00 -5. 00 0 .00 
Lecithin 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1. ,00 1 .00 
Corn steep water 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 •00 1 .00 1 .00 1. 00 1 .00 
Salt (ioQiaed) 0 .50 0, .50 0 .50 0 .50 0. 50 0 .50 0 ,  .50 0. ,50 0 .50 
Trace aiaerals (CCC) 0 .15 0, .15 0 .15 0 .15 0, .15 0 .15 0, .15 0. 15 0 .15 
Dicalciuis piioaphate 2 .20 2 .20 2 .20 2 .20 2 .20 2 .20 2 .20 2. 20 2 .20 
Oalciuffi carbonate 0 .£0 0 .  20 0 .20 0 .20 0 .20 0 .20 0, .20 0, 20 0 .20 
Vitamin premix E .00 E .00 2 .00 2 .00 2 .00 2 .00 2 .00 2. ,00 2 .00 




 .00 100 .00 
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fable 3. ;E3g5«riia©rit 619 - caleulated analysis of 
basal ration 
I^ TOtein % 20.05 
Fat •% 6.23 
Gale lull % 1'2V 
PhoBphorous % 0.85 
iritamia A I.U»/lto. 10,000.00 
fitarain ©2 I.U./lb. 994.00 
Hitooflavlia ,mg./lto. 5.09 
PantotJnejilc aoM rr.g*/lb. 10.29 
HiaolB mg«/lto.. " 30.02 
Choline lag '/it. 509.00 
Vitamiri 20.00 
Ohlorotetraoyciine iag*/lb. 40.00 
Oxytetraojcllne IT .^  /lb • 40.00 
Mmltrmln ag^/lb^ 15.00 
Penicillin mg./lb. 5.00 
Mpha-tocopherol acetate mg./lb. 10.00 
Folic acid ag./lb. 9.00 
Thiaraia JBg./lb. 2.00 
pyriaoxiht ffig./lb. 2.00 
PABA mg./lb. 8.00 
Me«adiojtie mg./lb. 1.00 
As0erbie aci<l ®g./lb. 300.00 
dried sklmmllfc liic3?ease<l from 0 -to 20 to 40 percent of the 
ration there t^as a significant linear Increase in the one to 
three -week gains. Also, there was a significant linear im-
proveraent in feefl efficiency os the leirel of clried 8kii.nE3,ilk. 
was increased in the ration- These results were in agreement 
with the results obtained by Crane (1953) in that the 40 per­
cent dried skimniilk ration, produced more rapid c-ains end bet­
ter feed efficiency than lover levels of dried skimsilk. 
Figure I' Iff©ot of dried tMsailk levels in pre» 
stapteri oo QR# to Ihre® and on# to five 
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AlBo, there was s slgnifleant residual effect of the one 
to three week ration treatments, as was reflected by signifi-
oaiitly i^roirlng one to fiire week gains and feed efficiency 
Mith increasing levels of dried skimmilk, although all pigs 
were fed the saine pelleted starter ration from three to five 
weeks of age. 
A suisffiary of the effect of levels of sugar is presented 
in Figure E< There was no significsunt improvement in one to 
three week gains or feed efficiency by increasing the level 
of the sugars from 15 to 25 to 36 percent of the diet. Also, 
there was no influence of levels of sugar on the three to 
five week performances of the pigs as evidenced by the one 
to five gains and feed efficiency. 
In considering the kind of sugar (Figure 3), regardless 
of levels of sugar and levels of dried aklminilk there was a 
significant linear increase in one to three week gains, 
changing froa all dextrose to 1/2 dextrose-1/2 sucrose to 
all sucrose in the ration, fhe increase in gains due to 
sucrose can be partially explained on the basis of increased 
palatabillty since Nelson ^  (1953), McMillan and Wallace 
(1954) and Meade (1953) have indicated that sugar increases 
palatatoility of pig starters. The effect of kinds of sugar 
in the one to three week diets did not subsist as evidenced 
by the one to five week gains. 
Figur# 2.. Mttmt of sugar Iff els la prestartejpi 
00 m& to three and on® 'to fits week 
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Figwrt 3. Eftmt Jtlaa of sugar In preatarters 
m. &m t0 tlirt© and OB® to fl^ t week pig 



















Starch and n&tural starch produota are considered the 
most eoiMion and th@ cheapest source of energy for swine, 
fherefore, this experiment was conducted to determine the 
effect of age on starch utilization fey the baby pig. 
Procedure 
Four litters of at least six pigs per litter were se­
lected and the individual pigs of a litter were ^veaned at 
three, six, nine, 12, 15 and 18 days of age. These pigs 
were allotted to a randoaized block experimental design 
with each of the litters representing one block. The weaning 
age of each pig was predetermined at birth by random selec­
tion from within the litter. 
These pigs were placed in individual pens in Unit E 
and fed a 20 percent protein soybean oil meal ration in which 
corn starch was the sole carbohydrate. The composition and 
calculated analysis of this ration is shown in Tables 4 and 5, 
respectively. Each pig was removed from the experiment at 35 
days of age. 
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fable 4« Ixperlaent 641 - oomposltion of ration 
Ingredients 
Corn starch 50 .20 
Solvent soybean oil meal 35 .25 
Dried brwers yeast 1 • 00 
Beet pulp (dried) 2 .00 
Lard (atabiliised) 2 .50 
heQithXn 1 .00 
Corn ©teep water 1 .00 
Salt (iodized) 0 .50 
Trao® minerals (CGC) 0 .15 
Dicaloium phosphate 3 .50 
Galoiuffl carbonate 0 .60 
?ita»in^antiblotlo preolx® 2 .00 
OL'^ 'ffltthloiiine 0 .30 
Total (lb.) 100 .00 
^Goaposltlon listed in falsi© 14 of the Appendix. 
t>Oomposltion listed in Tabl® 17 of the Appendix. 
Eeaalts and dlsQ ties ion 
fht average five week weight per pig and feed required 
per pound of gain is shown in figure 4. There was a trend of 
inereased five week pig wei^ts from three day weaning of 
pigs up to include the pigs weaned at 12 days of age. After 
12 days of age there was a slight depression in average five 
¥@ek weight per pig. Froa the results of the average five 
week wei^t of these pigs it appears that stareh utilization. 
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fatel® 5. Experiment 641 calculated analysis of 
ration 
Pimtein ^  20.08 
Fat $ • 3.74 
Qaleiuffi ^ 1.25 
Pl3toephoi»ous % 0.85 
Vitamin k I»U./lb. 5,000.00 
Yltamin Dg I.U./lto. 1,000.00 
Riboflavin mg./lb. 5.00 
Pantothenio aeid mg./lb. 10.00 
Nlaoin mg./lb. 30.00 
OhoXlne mg./lb. 663.00 
fitamin Bx2 ®cg./lb. 20.00 
Clilorotetracyclin© mg./lb. 50.00 
Alphastoeopheitil aeetate mg./lb. 10.00 
folic aeid ffig./lb. 9.00 
Thiamin mg./lb. 5.00 
Pyrldoxlne mg./lb. 2.00 
WmA ffig./lb. 8.00 
Menadione mg./lb. 3.00 
Aseorbio aoid mg./lb. 300.00 
Biotin acg./lb. 2.00 
Inositol Big./lb. 250.00 
as represented by body weight of the pigs, was not as effi­
cient for three day weaning as other ages. However, the feed 
required per pound of gain for pigs weaned at three days of 
age was lower than any of the other weaned ages except the 12 
day weaned pigs. 
None of the differences observed in five week pig weights 
between age groups was shown to be significant with the repli­
cations and degrees of freedom available in this experiment. 
Figure 4.-' iff eat of a stafeh diet fei to pigs wtaned 
at different ages m fi'f® week wtlghits, m& 
feet 
FEED/GAIN (LB.) AV. 5-WEEK WT./PIG (LB.) 
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flu® -feiid reqalred per |x>mad. oX gain cannot be stmt is*" 
tieall:r «>c»®pai»ed sino# it ii Bimmi in ^jqpeplisent 619 and 
iatei* experiments that the three to fiv® we®^ feed effi­
ciency is superior to the on# to three week feed efficiency. 
Since the initiation of these studies it has been shown that 
a digestive enayiae insufficiency in the baby pig may be 
responsible for this. 
The stofe results are somewhat contrary to the results 
e3^«oted, if amylase actiifity reported by Kitts ^  (1956) 
were considered ae the criterion for starch utilization based 
on body wel^t of the baby pig* In this ease the five week 
weights of pigs fed a high starch diet would Increase with age 
of'weaning until 3? days# 
However, Lewi® (1986) has reported that the use of pro­
teolytic enzymee in feed® was not effective in proaoting a 
response with pigs individually fed in Unit an air-
conditioned, sterile lamped, low disease level building, but 
a definite response was observed with group fed pigs. The 
rate of passage of feed through the gastrointestinal tract 
was reported slower in the individually fed pigs than group 
fed plga, based on the looseness of the feces. Therefore, 
the time needed for engymati© degradation was sufficient so 
that the starch was hydi^lyzed and well utilized by all age 
groups of pigs. Firm black feces were observed from the pigs 




This experiment was designed to deterfslne what fraction 
till© oarboiiydrat© or protein of dried sklmmllk at the 40 percent 
level Mas responsible for the increased gains and feed effl-
oienoy obsenred with baby pig® iR experiment 619. Also, a 
oomtolnation of some purified proteins used by Combs (1955) 
and a different combination of the carbohydrates previously 
tested in experiment 619 were evaluated for pigs one to five 
weeks of age-
Procedur© 
Expefrlment 661 was conducted with pigs that were group 
fed, five pigs per pen, in Unit F. The pigs were randomly 
allotted across nine ration treatments by weight outcome 
groups within llttera. Of the nine ration treatments, ration 
1 was fed according to the feeding program recommended by 
Speer ^  (1SS4), in that initially 3 1/2 pounds of a 24 
percent prestarter {I.S-C. prestarter "75'*) was fed per pig, 
and then an 18 percent protein starter was used for the re­
mainder of the experimental period- The starter was the same 
a® was used in experiment 619 except it was in meal form. 
4:4 
Hatiofi 2 was eonaifiered the basal for this experiment and It 
was a soybe^  oil iaeal*»star0h type diet with 15 percent sug:ar» 
on©-half dextrose and one-half sucrose. Ration 3 was a 40 
percent dried skimmilM. ration with the same sugar Ingredients 
with only the staroh and soybean oil meal varying to maintain 
a 20 percent protein level. In ration 4, 20 percent of the 
starch was replaced by lactose to represent the amount of lac­
tose in 40 pounds of dried -skimmilk. Casein^, equivalent to 
the protein contained in 40 pounds of dried sk;immills:, replaced 
that amount of soybean oil raeal in ration 5 with the sugar 
remaining the same as the basal. 
Ration 6 contained a special carbohydrate combination of 
lactose, sucrose, dextrose and com starch with the same pro­
tein source at the basal. Ration ? consisted of a combination 
of some of the protein sources used by Combs (1955). This 
combination of casein, blood fibrin, gelatin and soybean oil 
©eal replaced the soybean oil meal of the basal• Ration 8 was 
a coffibination of the carbohydrates froia ration 6 and a com­
bination of the proteins from ration 7. The last ration, 
Cration 9) was a combination of the carbohydrate fraction from 
ration 4 and th© protein fraction f«5m ration 5. The composi­
tion of the experimental rations is listed in Table 6, and 
the calculated analysis of the basal ration is shown in Table 
7. 
The pigs were pla©^ on experiment at an average of 9.7 
fable 6. E^ erimeiits 661 arid 661X » mmpQnitlQti ot rations 
Hation.. number 
Ingr^ieiits 1^#^ 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Dextrose 16.-00 7,m 7.§0 7.50 8.00 7.50 5.00 7.60 
Susrose 5.00 7.a3 7.50 7.50 7.50 10.00 7.50 10.00 
Las to s© Ma:**- EO.OO iwwwi £0.00 20.00 20.00 
Corastarcii mt-mm 34.65 23.45 14 .36 44.05 33«75 18.75 23-.9§ 
tosstet cornflakes 8.55 
— — — 
'wa — — 
Cried skiiiBillk 40.00 ommm 40.00 
SoIT. soybean oil meal 12.10 36.00 9.00 36.10 8.70 36.00 25.40 25.40 S.fO 
Casein — 17.30 s.oo 2.00 17.30 
Blo6.fi fibrlii 2.00 2.00 
<|elatiii — — 
— 
2.00 2.00 ''mmrn 
Drietl brewers yeast 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Beet pulp (dried) 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
Lajpt (stabilised) 5.00 £ .50 2.^  ki 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 2.50 
LesitMn 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Cojm steep ^vater 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
FiBb isesl 2.50 
Dried whey (low lactose)2.50, — \tm. 'If" ... 
Salt (iodized) 0.50 0,50 G.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 
fraee minerals (CCC)® 0.15 0.15 0. lo 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.15 
Dloalciua phosphate 1.20 3.40 3.85 3.50 4.00 3.50 3.90 3.90 4.00 
f^hree and one-half pounds per pig fed. follo^ '/ed by starter in mea 1 form used 
in experiment 619. 
^Eatioiis not used in experiment 661X. 
^Composition listed in Table 14 in the Appendix. 
Tatele 6., (Contluuefi) 
Hation gt»b#r 
Ingredients "T~" ~ 1 4 S'^ ^ 1 ~f~ ff 
Galelua carl^onate O.-SO 0..50 0.35 0..®0 0.60 C.60 O.&O 0,50 0.60 
Vlt..aiitibiotic premXx^  2.Q0 2.00 2.00 2.00 S.OO g.OO 2.00 2.00 2.00 
0L-sietMoaifi8 0.-30 — 0.30 0.20 0.50 0.30 0.30 0.20 
fotai Clb.) 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
4? 
fable ?. Exp«rimeiits 661 aftfi 661X - oaloulated 
afialyals of baaal ration 
FTOtein ^  
rat % 
Caloiuia % 
phosphorous ^  
fltamla l,'0./lb. 
fltaiBla Bg' l\!l»/lb. 
Blboflmflh fflg• /lb * 
Pan to then! scl<i a3g.»/lt>-




Alp'ha-tocopherol aoetste iag*/lto' 





AsGorble aoid ag./lb. 
Siotlii meg«/lto. 
Iiiositdl mg./ife* 
days of age and 6.3 pownfis of body weight. All pigs were on 
trie experimental rations for a period of four weeks. 
Results and dlsouagion 
Adequate statistical analysis oould not be made on the 
data of this experiment beoause there was no replication of 























on th@ means .of tli@ four week gains and feed per pound of 
gain toased on the ealoulated ©xperiraental error of experiment 
661X. ,fhis ©xperisient was conducted at the same time as 
experlmant 661 and th© eonfldenee limits were calculated 
assuming a hoiaogeneous -variation between animale, and . experi­
ments on all of this ration treataients. tested. The confidence 
limits are shown in Tablfi 31 of th© Appendix, the best four 
week gains and feed.©fficiencj ¥©r© obtained from the 40 per­
cent dried sfeLimmilk ration (Table 8). It Mas evident from 
the results that both the lactose fraction and the casein 
fraction contributed in increasing gains and feed efficiency 
over the bassO.. Both of these fractions contributed about the 
same if only the gains were considtred. 
fhe preatarter-starter rations produced better gains 
and feed efficiency than th© basal, but the starter diet was 
dusty and a lowered feed consun$>tlon produced lowered gains. 
fhe special carbohydrate mixture and special protein mix­
ture and the ooiEbinatlon of these two produced better gains 
than the basal, yet ims not as good as the rations containing 
one or both fractions of dried sklramilk. 
©le coiabination of the carbohydrate fraction and the pro­
tein fraction of dried skimmilk in ration 9 gave a response 
comparable to the dried skimiailk ration. 
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falsi© 8. meats 661 aM 661X - four week gains 
and feet per poon^  Gt gain 
treat- £xp» 661 SXD« QQIX 
ia@nt idaln Feed/gain' {Jain Feed/gain 
no. BMORIPTION lb. lb- I'D. lb. 
1 Pre s t art e r-s tarter 12.6 1.94 mmm$ 
E Soybean oil aeal basal 8.9 2.27 
3 Dried skimmilk (40^ ) 16.6 1.65 18.6 1.77 
4 Lactose equal to 40^  BSM 13.5 1.85 10.0 2.50 
8 Casoin ©quiO. to 40^  BSM 13.0 1.67 14.6 1.97 
6 Special carbohydrate 11.3 1.97 10.1 2.53 
7 Special protein 11.8 2.02 12.7 2.15 
8 Special (3H0 plus 
apeeial protein 11.2 2.07 11.8 2.28 
9 Lactose plus caaein 
equal to 40 ;l' DSI 14.8 1.68 17.S 1.79 
EjEperiment 661X 
QbJ ee ti'^ 'e. 
this exptriment was ©ondueted simultaneously with experi­
ment 661 and the objectives were the same as in experiment 
661X. However, special emphasis was placed on the coiDparlson 
of the earbohydrat© ©nd the protein fraction of the dried 
siJLlramllk, 
Five litters of seiren or more pigs were selected at birth 
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and raadosly allotted to th© ©xperiment aooording to litter. 
Eaeti litter wa® ©ousidered a tolook iii a randomlEed block 
design with all rations inciiided in each block. 
All of the Bin® ration® used in eacperlisent 661 except 
rations 1 and 2 were uied in this e^ speriment. The composition 
of these rations are giten in fable 6 and the calculated anal­
ysis of the basal ration is given in fable 7. 
fh© pigs in this experiment were placed on a four week 
eisperlmntsX period at an average of 9.6 days of age and 6.0 
pounds of body weight in Unit E. 
fh@ pigs ©oneuffiing the ration containing 40 percent dried 
gkimffillk and the ration containing bath the carbohydrate and 
protein fractions equiiralent to 40 percent dried skimmilk, 
gained eignlficantly faster than the pigs on any of the other 
ration®. 
fh© casein or protein fraction of dried skimiBilk produced 
significantly better gains than the lactose or carbohydrate 
fraction of dri.ed skiraailk. 
The special carbohydrate ration and the special protein 
ration and the combination of the two produced gains coa5>ar-
able to the lactose equiiralent to 40 percent dried skimiailk. 
therefore, it appears that changing the proportions of dex~ 
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trose, sucrose, and oorn stareh tn the ration had little 
©ffeet O'H four week gains or feed ©fflclency. 
It, Is apparent that both lactose and casein equivalent 
to 40 peroent dried skirainllifc improved four week gains and 
that casein equivalent to 40 percent dried Bklmmllk signifi­
cantly iraproved feed efficiency. Practically all of the re-
apons.e due to 40 percent dried skismilk can be credited to 
casein and lactose since the oomMnation of the two in one 
ration produced gains coiparatole to the 40 percent dried 
skimmllk. 
The summary of the fractionation of dried skimrailk in 
©xparifflents 661 and 661X is combined into Figure 5. Only one 
oto©©r¥ation was included in th.@ soybean oil meal basal fi^ m 
experiment 661, while the other ration treataients are an 
average of the gains siid feed efficiency from both experi­
ments 661 and ©SIX* 
Experiment 671 
Ob.lective 
i^'le purpose of this experiment was to determine the best 
source of carbohydrate for a soybean oil meal baaal ration 
for pigs from one to five weeks of age. Also, to compare 
S. Iffeet &t frmtlomtlQU of dried sfcirmiik 
























0ix mm products based on their dextrose equivalent (D.E.)-
A comparison of natural products eomimsnly used for older pigs 
was alto included. 
Pi^ oedure 
• A randomized block was used as the experimental design 
for thi® experiment with eight of the 11 ration treatments 
replicated three times with four pigs to the pen. The other 
three experimental rations were replicated twice, also with 
four pigs per pen. fhe pigs were allotted to the experimental 
treatraents according to weight outcome groups within litters. 
The pigs placed on this experiment in Unit C averaged 6.6 
daye of age and 5.8 pounds, the corn starch ration was con­
sidered the iJasal ration and the ration treatments were 
changed bj the direct substitution of cooked corn starch, 
amldex, corn gjrup solids (D.S. £4), corn syrup solids {D.E. 
42)., dextrose, sucrose and lactose for corn starch. The last 
three rations were calculated by replacing some of the soy­
bean oil aaeal and all of the corn starch with ground yellow 
corn, ground oat groats and corn flakes, respectively. All 
of the diets were supplemented with 0.3 percent DL-methionlne. 
the eaQ^ eriaental rations are shown in fable 9,.and the cal­
culated analysis of the basal ration is shown in Table 10. 
©le six carbohydrates used in the first six ration 
m 
fabi® Esperlwiit 671 - oompositlon of rations 
Ration nttmber 
Ineredi^ nta- "TtlmTl 9~ 10 11 
Sartoo .hydrate®* 49. .22 «Mr<l m 
Ground, yellow corn mm-* p m< •97 
Ground oat gro»1#e mmm 71. 132 
Corn flaltes wmtm mtum 58 .77 
Solvent soybean oil meal <56 < .70 26. •00 13. 90 26 .30 
Dried brewers yeast 1. 00 1. 00 1. 00 1 .00 
Beef .pulp (dried) 
.Lard 1 stabilized! 
2. 00 2. 100 2. 00 2 .00 
1-.50 1. 50 1. 50 1 .50 
l^ ecithin 1. 00 1 < .00 1< .00 1 .00 
Corn steep water 1^  .00 1. 00 1. 00 1 .00 
Salt (iodized) 0. 50 0. 60 0. ,50 0 .50 
frao® minerals (Si^ D-'lO)® 1. 63 1. 63 1. 63 1 .63 
Diealciua phosphate 3. 50 3. 10 2. 50 2 .90 
Oaleium earbonate 0 .66 1. 00 1. 35 1 .10 
Vitaaiin antibiotic premix® 2. 00 2. 00 2. 00 2 .00 














.00 100 .00 
Nation 1 * oorn stareli; Ration 2 - ooofced com starch, 
D.E. i|. Ration 3 « aiflldex, B.l. 10; Ration 4 - corn syrup 
s.oIi€S|. .D*!..'24| Ration § ' corn syrup solids, B.E- 42;, 
Emtiott 6 •. d@3£tr©'S@j Ration 7 - suoros©}. Ration 8 - lactose. 
O^ompoiition listei in fable 10 of th© Appendix. 
®Goppo0ition listed in Table 19 of the Appendix. 
treatffients were olasslfied aooordlng to their dextrose equiva­
lents as follows: corn starch, D.E. 0; cooked corn starch, 
D»E. tj amid ex,, B.l. 10 j corn syrup solids, D.E- 24; corn 
syrup solids, D.E. 4g and dextrose, D-S. 100. 
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fatol© 10. Ixperiment o.alo.ulated analysis of 
baasl ration 
Protein 20.01 
Pat $ 2.51 
G.al<?lm« ^  ,1.25 
Fhoapiwroii.s % 0.86 
fltaiain A I.U./lb. 10,000.00 
fltaiain Do I.U./lb. 1,000.00 
Eiboflavln tag./lb. 5.03 
PantQtlieniQ aeid g^./lt?. 10.25 
Hla©ln mg./lb. 30.21 
Ohollne ®g./lb. ?08.30 
Titaialn BI2 meg./lb. 20.00 
0iil0rot©t3*aeyelin0 iag./lb. 50.00 
Iklpha-tocopherol aodtate mg./lb. 10.00 
Folle .aald ®g./lb. 2.00 
Thiamin ag./ib. 5.00 
pyri<aoxin© mg./lb. 1.20 
PABA lag./lb. 8.00 
Menoaion© fflg./lb. 1.00 
Ascorbic acid rag./lb. 300.00 
Biotin ffiog./lb. 2.00 
Ino sitol mg./lb• 250.00 
Ont-half pound of I.S.G. prestarter (ration 1 
esijeriment 661) per pig waa placed in the self-feeders prior 
to th© ©xperiisental rations, to get th© pigs eating uniformly 
St the start of the experiment. 
Results and disouslion 
The one ^ to fiif© w©©k gain® and feed per pound of gain 
are shown In figure 6. The laotose ration gav® the toest per-
foriaanoe of any of the cartoohydrates eon^ arei.. Ground yellow 
oorn ga^ sr© surprisingly good results while oat groats^  which 
in the past had toeen ©onsldered to he an excellent ingredient 
for baby pig rations, gave poorer results than corn. Corn 
flafe;ee which were used in the formula of the original I-S.C-
gave an even poorer perfofiaance. 
In ooa^ aring the six corn industry products classified 
on the basis of dextroae equivalent, there was a si.^ ifleant 
decrease in gains starting at stamh and going to cooked corn 
starch on to aB2ide,x with a D-1. of 10. However, there was a 
significant increase in gains from amldex to corn syrup solids 
of a D.l. of 24 on to a corn symp solids of a D-E. of 42. 
The diet eontalning the D.E- of 42 gave slightly better results 
than dextrose, fhese results are evident in that significant 
linear and cubic regression were shown. 
The corn syrup solids ^ -ilth a D.E. of 42 was impractical 
at the level® fed as far a® conmercial feeding la concerned, 
because it was very hydftjscopic and had to be hand fed three 
to four times dally after aSoout three days on the experiment, 
©it corn syrup solid with a D*t* of £4 was slightly hydro­
scopic aiid clogged the self-feeders on occasion. 
Lactose was slightly better than ariy of the corn Industry 
products and slgnlflcaiitly Improved gains and feed efficiency 
over all these product® es^ cept dextrose and the corn syrup 
figare 6. €o.np. rlsan of caxboJifarates In a soybeaa ration 
for baby pigs 
10.6 
STARCH ^00^ED AMIDEX D E. DE. DEXTROSE LACTOSE YELLOW OAT CORIM 
SOURCE (p£ Q) (DE 10) 24 42 (DE.lOO) SUCROSE CORN GROATS FLAKES 
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solids &t a of 48. 
Al.ao, pi^ dia6«4i significantly superior gains and 
f@#d ©fflei^ nay than any of the natural products and oorn 
flaiLes with the exception of gains from ground yellow cor^  
and til© feed ©onferslon ©f ground oat groats. 
Dextrose and sueros© produced about the sme performance 
for one to fl¥© w@@k gains and f8#a per pound of gain. 
Sine# the pigs aiferaged sli^ tly less than seven days of 
age and lese than six pounds of body weight the Improved utlll-
satien of the lacto®# may b® attributed to the presence of 
lactas® in sufficient quantities at a young ag© in the pig, 
m reported by Bailey .^ t <19S6). Also, the lowered 
utillEation of the corn industry products, other than dex­
trose and corn starch may be due to the presence of small quan­
tities of fflaltase in the young pig at seven days of age and 
Increasing with age,, also reported by Bailey ^  (1956). 
fh© failure of dextrose to perform m well as lactose was 
pTObably due to the observed looseness of the feces from 
pigs aonsumlng this high dextrose diet. 
Sucrose was utilised poorly the first three weeks of 
the ©xperiinent as indicated by slow gains, but pains increased 
the last week of the experiment, fhis appears to be contrary 
to the results of experlaent 619, but dried skiffi-milk was 
present in two-^ thirds of the experimental rations of experi-
laent 610* therefore, some lactose was also present in those 
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H©»ev®r, tb© results may be explained on the basis of 
inereas,@d smorase mtltltf from.' the small intestine by baby 
l>igs of sn older age ©i* .Inoreased weight a® was indicated by 
Bailey §1* H^ m). 
Corn stareh or any of tiie natural products were not well 
utilized by the baby pig® oh tshis experiment probably due to 
the low level of amylase of young pigs reported by Kitts et 
si. (19501. 
The ear'^ l^ drate of ehoioe for the baby pig from one to 




fhi® experiiaent was eondueted to determine the amylase 
activity of p&noreati© tissue of pigs from birth to six 
weeks of age. 
gro.oedure 
Selection of pigs. Originally six litters of at least 
s@"ifen pigs per litter were selected so that the birth wei^ t 
of the pigs were two pounde or.greater. It was intended that 
6E 
Q$m' pig fmm ©aeh wouia toe sacrificed at weekly inter­
vals froii birtii to six weeks of age, plus or minus one day. 
Bu© to tiie loss of so®@ of the pigs, six pigs were sacrificed 
at Mrth, one and two weeks| fire pigs at three, four and five 
v®el£g; and tiro pig® at six weeke of age. The date of slaughter 
for each pig was predetermined at "birth by random selection 
from Mitiiin the litter* 
Til© baby pigs used in this experiment were allowed to 
nurse their dams arid did not have access to any other source 
of nutrition, since the dans were fed in a separate pen from 
tlie pmm where tlie pigs were kept, fhe lactation ration con­
sumed by the mv was basically a corn-soybean oil meal diet, 
#ttppi@is#«ted with attiisal proteins and balanced with vitamins, 
siinerals, trace minerals and antibiotics. 
Keduced iron tablets containiin^  traces of copper vere 
•adiBlnistered weekly to the pigs used in this experiment to 
prevent aneiaia. 
Besoval of glandf 
On the day the pigs were escrificed, they were allovved 
to nurse and then were fasted for six hours before sacrific­
ing. Bils six hour fast was based on the work of Bocchlottl 
il948) with dogs and Daly and Mirsky (1952) with mice indicat­
ing the ©ngymatlc activity has reached a constant level after 
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a six homr.fast. 
the •foody .weight shown, in Tabl© 2S of th© i^ pendix of 
th@ pigs. Mere reooipdet Just prior to sacrificing. The pigs 
were eleetTOOiited and bled., with the body oa^ ity being opened 
and the desired tissue removed as rapidly as possible. The 
pancreas was reTOifed, trimmed o.f exterior fat and washed, 
exercising eare during thme processes to minimize the ruptur­
ing of ©eiig. 
fhe panareatic tissues were weighed and placed in a 
freezer ohest oontaining dry ice as soon as i^ s^sible- The 
time from death until the panoreases were placed under refrig-
atlon waa fiw to 10 minutes. After collection of the samples 
they were transferred to a.deep freeze for storage at -15 
degrees Centigrade. 
Bolfent dryiB^  of ti.sgaea. The frozen tissues were 
solvent-dried by a procedure described by Hartman et b1. 
{1956)* All operations were carried out in a cold roo'oi at -5 
degrees Centigrade. 
fhe ¥holf pancireaeee. were removed f3K>ia the deep freeze 
and allowed to war® to -6 degrees Centigrade. The tissues 
Here soft enough to eut into small ohunka with sharp soissors. 
laoh panore-a® was plaeed into a semi-micro {250 ssillileter) 
Monel Waring Blendor o-ontainer and the s.mall chunks v^ ere dis­
integrated for three lainutes with four volumes of reagent grade 
or redistilled «5heial.oally pure acetone. The homogenate was 
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trsiisferi^ ed to a 250 millilltei* Erlenmeyei' flask* Any re^  
laainiJig material was washed into th® flask by rinsing th© 
Ijlendor 4ar with one ^ olum® of acetone. Th® flask was stop­
pered with an alusBln«®-foll«»oovered oork, then the flask 
was shaken slowly for four to fiv© hours. After shaking, the 
material was transferred to a 30 milliliter centrifuge tube 
and centrifuged for 30 minuteB at 2000 revolutions per minute 
in a Model U Internation®! Oentrifuge kept in the cold room. 
The supematent wae discarded and the centrifugate was washed 
back into the 2§0 lailliliter flask, again with four volumes 
of freeh aoetonei shaken over night (14 to 18 hours), centri­
fuged aM decanted The process was again repeated with the 
same quantity of acetone and a four to five hour shaking 
period. 
Centrifuge tubes containing the final centrifugate were 
placed into dessioator® and the tissue material was dried in 
vacuo over calciua chloride in the cold room. A new vaccum 
was obtain^  in the dessicators every six to eight hours for 
a period of 12 hours, fhe dessicators were removed from the 
©old room and placed at room temperature under continuous 
vacuus.-.for two days. i . 
the aaterlal was weighed and transferred to screw-
cap jars and the contents of the Jars were mixed well. 
Eatliaation of enzyme oo.noent'ratiQn. The relative amy­
lase activities of the dried pancreas tissues were estimated 
m 
a dlse-plat# t@©hiiiqu© described by Hartraan ©t (1955). 
The substrate eon^ ists of 0.89 percent disodiuiB phosphate 
tteptah^ i'drat©,. 0.454 percent of aonopotassiuia phosphate, 0.2 
percent soluble starch- (Merck), 1.0 percent agar (Difoo) and 
0.09 p©rctnt sodium chloride, wbieh provided a hydrogen ion 
conoentration to & pH of S.S-. The ingredients of the sub­
strate w©r©. ^ d®d to a beaker and made up to volume with dis­
tilled water and heated^  to boiling to dissolfe the agar. The 
solution mm cooled to about 4S degrees Centigrade and made 
up to the original one liter folume. Twenty milliliters of 
the substrate was aeasured with a 20 milliliter syringe and 
placed'into pressed pyrex petri plates (94 millimeter out~ 
side diameter) on "a level surfaee. The agar substrate was 
stirred eonstaritly during l^ ie pouring operation in order to 
aaintain m erm distribution of the substrate. After the 
agar had solidified, the petri plates were^ inverted and stored 
ill a refrigerator to be used Mithin a one -week period. 
The enzyme solution from the pancreatic tissue was 
treated with on© drop (100 uni'cs per drop) of streptomycin 
hydrochloride to each depression in a spot plate so that the 
concentration of the antibiotic in the enzyme solution was 
about 0.2 ailllgrarag per milliliter. This concentration of 
antibiotic was used to prevent microbial gjrowth alnce Arora 
and Kui?-!! (1958) had shown that 10 milllgraiss per "milliliter 
of dihydrostreptolayoin had no significant effect on pancreatic 
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wojlase* 
Filter paper discs (Scleieher and Schu©ll No- 740-E, 
12.7 iBilliaeters tlaiB.et©r) were Indl-^ -ldually grasped with 
fiiie-pointed foreeps and were dipped into the enzyme solution 
until saturated* lach disc was touched to {not fully imersed 
in) the enayme solution to permit adsorption up the disc. 
Four discs were placed on ©aah plate. Any condensed mois­
ture on tiie top of th©' plate %ia.Q removed. Completed plates 
were placed upright in stacks of ten or less in an incubator 
at 40 degrees Centigrade for 18 hours. The plates were re-
Ejoved from the incutoator, the discs removed and the plates 
were flooded with an iodin© solution containing about 0.333 
percent Iodine and 0.6 percent potassium iodide, so that the 
area containing starch can be distinguished from the area of 
starch liydroXysis. Th© diameters of the zones of hydrolysis 
(clear area.) were read on a flaher-Lilly Antibiotic, Zone 
B,esder • 
The unite of aiig'las.e activity in a 0.5, 0.25 and 0.125 
percent solution of driefd pancreas tissue from one day old 
pigs and 0.0625, 0.03125 and 0.015625 percent solution of 
dried pancreas tissue from all other pigs were read directly 
froEJ a standard curve as a percent of the starjdard. These 
units were expressed as units pmr gram of dry material. The 
standard curve was plotted from diameters of the zones of 
hydrolysis, read in millimeters obtained from kno^ m concen-
e? 
tratlona of pansreatln (3X United States pharmaoopoela) 
against Qi® log of i&ie p©re®nt of the enzyme used. A straight 
line txisted a ^ Me rang© of enzyme ooncentratlon. 
Resalta .aM aigeasalon 
fhe pig weights at time of saerlfloe, wet panereas 
weights and dry uel^ ts of panereatio tissues are shown in 
fable 25 of the Appendix, the pig wel^ t®, wet pancreas 
weights anS dry weii^ ts of panereatic tissues increased with 
age until 42 days of age. The two pig® representing the 42 
day ag© group averaged lower body weights, wet panereas 
wei^ ts and dry pancreas weights than the pigs representing 
the 35 day group. 
Sie average affiylase aotiirity per gram of dry panereatlo 
tissue was plotted against age in Figure ?. This activity 
was alffiost negligible at one day of age and increased rapidly 
to 14 days of age,, then there was a lowered activity at 21 
days of age, and a subsequent rapid rise from 21 days of age 
to 28 days of ag®. JXter this age.the amylase activity re-
fiiained at about the same level. 
In considering the average pancreatio amylase activity 
per pig as simwa in Figure 8, there was an increase in aver­
age amylase activity fro© one day of age until 35 days of 
age. There was very little increase in activity per pig 
. Effect ©f sg@ oa p«i@p®sti0 afiylaa® 
tissu# per gFaa 
AMYLASE ACTIVITY AV. UNITS/GM. 
flpi,??® ©* Effect of .age on paae»atle amylftS# 
activity per yig 
AMYLASE ACTIVITY AV UNITS/PIG 
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Croia 14 t© 81 tays of tge. Ihls was a period of reduced 
activity wlaen Hieafliired per gram of dry tissuei but the in-
orease in weight of panereati© tissue was large enough to 
preirent m drop in amylase activity per pig* 
©1® reduoed activity per pig from 35 to 42 days of age 
may be explained on a pig weight basis, sinoe the weight per 
pig averaged about 1.6 pounds less for the 42 day age group 
than the 36 day age group* A possible explanation for this 
nay be that the sows did not produce enough sillk to maintain 
the pigs* weight the last week of the experimental period, 
•ftiis indieates that aia^ lase activity may increase in some 
cases acco'rdiiig to body weight. 
fhe results of this experiment are in relatively close 
agreement with the work reported by IKitts £t (1956) in 
that the amylase activity per grata of dry pancreatic tissue 
Increases with age from one to 5? days of age. I'he results 
from experiment S'TS show a drop of amylase activity per gram 
of dry tissue at 21 days* e^ difference between the two 
results ©ay be explained on the basis of the differences in 
the food consuffled by the two experimental groups of pigs, 
the effect of heredity or the effect of a different environ­
ment . 
fhe nu®bers of pigs in e:a©h group, the great pig to pig 
and litter to litter variation are such that values reported 
herein are not exa^ t and starch feeding should not be based 
w 
entirely @n tM@s® results* 
E^ erlment ^ IS 
Obieetlf© 
Slnist it was sho^ in in e:K|>©riaients 661 and 661X that 
<5a8@in as tii« protein was Superior to soybean oil meal in 
di©t@ for hmj piga# this ©xperiiient was oonduoted to deter-
iHine til© best <iarfeoliydrat@ souroe for a ration with casein 
as the only protein source* 
Procedure 
'fhe experimental design for this experiment was a ran-
doiBised Mock* fhe ration treatraents t-jere replioated three 
times with four pig0 to the replication (four pigs per pen). 
She i3igs were allotted to the ejqperimental treatments accord­
ing to weight outeofi® groups within litter®. Two male and 
two female pige were placed in each pen if possible, other­
wise they were allotted as uniformly by aex as possible. ®ie 
pigs that were pla©.€^  on this experiment in Unit C averaged 
7.2 days of age and 5.8 pounds of body weight. 
fhe experimental ration containing dextrose as the car­
bohydrate was ©onsidered the basal ration and the dextrose 
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w.as substitiitea by sucrose, lactose, dextrlmaltose, amldex 
aad corn itarcli in ratloas 2 throvL^  6. In the last two 
@3cp©rimehtal rations ground yellow corn and ground, oat groats 
replaced the dextrose and some of the casein of the basal 
ration. Bie ground oat groat ration was supplemented with 
0#10 percent L-lysine monoi^ droohlorid© to maintain a com-
parable lysine content for all rations. 
One-half pound of I.S.O. prestarter "75'' (ration 1, 
e3?perlment 661) per pig was placed in the self-feeders prior 
to the es^ eriaental rations, to get the pigs eating unifomly 
at the start of the ©scperiment. 
fhe experimental rationa are shown in fable 11 and the 
cal<5ulat©d analyti® of the basal ration is shown in Table 12. 
Besuits and diaouaalon 
fhe average one to three week and the one to five week 
gains and feed efficiency of pigs on experiment 718 are 
graphed in Figure 9* 
fhe sucrose ration produced significantly greater gains 
than any of the carbohydrate rations tested on the four week 
feeding period. fioweTer, after only two weeks on the experi­
ment iueros©! lactoa© and dextrimaltose produced practically 
the same gains for this period. 
In this QxpQTlmentf as in experiment 671, ground oat 
?5 
Table 11. Imperiment 718 - oon^ iositlon of rations 
Rations 
I„ngredi:ents •. i "iiru i 8 
Oarbohydrat©'®- ©e .37 •mm" ,r- .|. 
Qrowd'tyellow corn mm-n 74 .27 
#rdmd ost groats mm* MK 81 .32 
C-aseia • . • 19 .50 12 .20 5 .25 
Dried brewers yeast 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 
Beet pulp (dried) 2 .00 2 .00 2 .00 
Lard' I stabiliEed) 2 .50 2 .50 2 .50 
Corn steep water 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 
Salt Clodiaed)  ^
trace minerals C3d-.D»10)® 
0 .50 0 .50 0 .50 
1 .63 1 .63 1 .63 
Bicalcium phosphate 3 .35 2 • 45 1 .80 
Galciuffl carbonate 0 .15 0 .45 0 .90 




Total (lbs.) 100 .00 100 .00 100 .00 
1 - d^ xtrosej Ration 2 - suorosej Ration 3 -
laetos©; Ration 4 - Q,@xtrliiialto0©j Ration § ~ amid ex; Ration 
6 - ooyn star€sh. 
Q^omposition listed, in Table IS of the Appendix. 
®eompositl©n listed in fable 20 of the Appendix. 
groats gair® poorer results than would toe expected considering 
that many of th® pig starters oontain large quantities. The 
protein in the oat groat ration, may have been altered enough 
to o,aus0 pooa?er results than the other carbohydrate rations. 
Sround yellow earn and corn starch produced about the 
sail© g.ain euad feed efficienojr m might be expected since the 
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fabl® 12., 718 - caleulat®d analysis of 
basal ration 
Protein % 20.00 
Fat ^  • 3.03 
Cal«liua % 0.85 
Phosphorous ^  0.70 
Vitamin 4 l*ll./lb. 10,000.00 
fitamin Dg I.U./lb. 1,000.00 
Riboflavin ag./lb. 5.04 
pantothenie acid mg./lb. 10.01 
iiaain mg./lb.' 30.01 
Cho-lin® fflf./lb* 460.00 
Vitamin Mig ffiog./lb. ' 20.00 
Ohio rote tra©y ©line mg. /lb. 50-. 00 
VltmlM 1 mg./lb. ' 10.00 
folic acid ag./lb. 0.60 
fhiaiiin ©g./lb. 5.00 
Fyrido xlm mg */lb1.50 
PMA lag./lb. 2.00 
Ascorbic acid mg./ib. 100.00 
Bio tin ©eg./lb. 3.00 
two contain the same ©srbol^ drate, and considering the re­
sults of ©xperisent 679. 
Lactos®, dextros# and dextrimaltose a® the carbohydrate 
soa.rc® prodticed coi^ arable results aa can b© shown by similar 
gains and tm4 efficiency. 
In this experiment as in ©xperlroent 671 the feces of 
the piga fed dextapcse were looser by the tenth day of the 
experiment and remnined loose for most of the experimental 
period. 
In eonsidering the effect of enzyme concentration 
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stcretsea by tli© baby pig on oarbohydrate utilization. It 
appears tbat th© sucrase aotlTity laereased considerably when 
the baby pigs reaohed four weeks of age with a body weight 
of 12 to 15 pounds. Also, amylase activity appears to in­
crease soraewhat at the same age and might increase inore with 
a heavier pig as shown in ©xperiment 679. Maltase activity 
may be related to the mtlliaatlon of dextrlmaltose by the baby 
pig in this experiment, because this product contains about 
66 percent maltose, fhe level of maltase as related to gains 
seems to be about the same as sucrase and lactase the first 
three weeks of the plg*s life, slightly lower between three 
to four weeks and slightly hi^ er from four to five weeks of 
age. fhis rise tvom four to five weeks may be due to the in­
creased utilisation of the dextrin contained in the dextri-
aaltose and not the Increase in aaltase activity. The lactase 
activity spears to be high from one to three weeks of age arwl 
levels off from three to five weeks. Therefore# the pigs con­
suming the lactose diet galnM slower from three to five weeks 
of i^ e than the pigs eating the sucrose diet. 
The results are la harrasny with the results of experi­
ment 679, and Bailey {mm) and Kltts ^ t (1956). 
'Ihe pigs on the aaldex diet grew very slowly and con­
sequently had very siaall four week gains. However, the feed 
efficiency over this four week period was surprisingly very 
good, fhis Bay be ejqplained by the fact that the pigs oon-
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suffilng tills diet had a very hard feces, al.inost to the point 
of eonstipation- 'Iherefor©, the time the feed was subjected 
to enzyme activity and abiortoing intestinal surfaces was 
probably great enough for eomplete breaMown of the entire 
feed and allowed enough time for almost complete absorption 
of th6 breaMown pro duo ts. 
The dietary carbohydrate of ©hoice for baby pigs from 
one to 'fi¥© weeks of age in this e3^ erim.ent with casein as 
the source of protein was suoros©» This differs from the 
results of th® soybean oil seal basal oxperiisent that showed 
lactose as tli© dietary 'carboh^ drat© of ohoie©. 
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dENERiUU BISCUSSIOM 
flie presea©# of 40 percent dried skimrallk in prestarters 
for baby pigs from on# to three we@k® of age was shown to be 
of gr©at importan©© in producing superior gains and feed 
©ffioienoj,. oi^ er 0 and 20 percent leirels of dried skiramilk. 
It waa recognized that dried sklmmilk was a very palatable 
fe®d ingredient and oan b© used #ff©otively in starting pigs 
at an early age on dry laeal^ type rations* Howe"ver, the use 
©f dried ekiomilk is limited coffloeroially due to its high 
cost and the high pereentage needed in the diet to get a 
mmximum response* 
Levoli of 15,. 25, and 35 percent of sugar as dextrose, 
1/2 dextrose«-l/2 sucrose, or sucrose and corn starch, were 
not effactive in replacing the 40 percent dried sskimniilk when 
used in diete ©ontsining 0 or 20 percent dried skiamllk. 
Therefore, one or more components in 40 percent dried skim-
milk was responsible for the response shown by the pigs in 
e:^ eriment 619. 
The fractionation of dried skimrailk into the carbohy­
drate fraction, as represented by lactose, and the protein 
fraction ag represented by casein, has shown that both frac­
tions are responsible for the isi^ roved performance of dried 
skiiEinilk. Wien the two fractions were Incorporated into 
one ration, the one to five week gains of baby pigs were 
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©omparatol©.to the gains received from a 40 percent dried eklm-
lailk ration. Practically all of the^  response was accounted 
for by these two fractions, thus practically eliminating the 
possibility that minerals, vitamins or unidentified, growth 
factors were responsible for the major Increased response 
to dried Si£.ijamilfc» 
fh#r© was an indication that sucrose in the rations, 
regardless of levels of dried sliinnjilk., increased pals.tability 
in diets fed to pigs from one to three weeks of age-
In eoniidering th© growth response of different carbo­
hydrates > the level® at which the carbohydrates appear in 
the diet may have an effect on pig gains aince Munro (1951) 
has pointed out that protein is in a dynamic equilibrium in 
the body with levels of ^ energy-yielding metabolites in the 
iietabolie pool. Jua increase in levels of available energy 
from carbohydrates increases protein synthesis. 
Penton (194S) has aleo shown that carbohydrate absorbed 
per unit of tin©, inoreaeee as the carbohydrate in solution 
is increased. 
Gori (1025) has shown that carbohydrate utilization may 
be affected because the rate which iKsnosaccharidea were 
absorbed varies with the individual laonosacoharide. The 
relative abaorption rates a® observed by Cori, with glucose 
arbitrarily assigned a value of 100, ares galactose 110, 
fructose 43, sorbose 30, mannose 19, xylose 15 and arabinose 
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9. A mlxtnrm of mowsaccsJaarlfies was shown to toe absorbed 
at & #l©«r i»ate»' 
Ai^ erag® weskiy weights of pigs are siiown in Figure 10 
oomparing the gaihs from the four best performing sources of 
carbohydrates, d®J£trose, sueroseg lactose and oorn starch in 
©asein and soybean oil, meal diets.' -
SucroB# was th® superior carbohydrate when incorporated 
in a oaaein di®t for producing maximum five week weights in 
baby pigs* Lactose wms the superior carbohydrate when used 
in a soybean ©il meal diet* IDextros® and corn starch v«ere 
poorer than lactos® and suoros® with both protein sources. 
KaJ4^ r (1952) has pointed out that carbohydrate metabo­
lism was profoundly influenced by (1) the enzymatic constitu­
tion of the individual,. (2) the hormonal balance and (3) the 
@l@etrolyte pattern in the extracellular and intracellular 
fluid. ' • 
• The superiority of lactose in a soybean oil meal diet 
can be partially explained considering the enxymatic consti­
tution of different age group® of pigs. Bailey ^  (1956) 
has ©hown the presen©® of high levels of lactase activity in 
the very young pig. ifewefer, the pattern of response of pigs 
on both protein soureee should be the same for the two lac­
tose. diet© if enayffie activity were the only factor considered, 
fhere is very little difference in the response of pigs up 
to three weeks of ag© between sucrose and lactose with a 
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ioyto@:iai oil seal ajftd rery little difference at four 
week® of age ofi the cF+seln «3.iet» This suggests the possi­
bility that sucrase .activity may be more closely related to 
body -weigiit than age, since the easelh-sucrose diet promoted 
mueh faster gain® from four to fire weeks of age than the 
soybean oil meal-suerose diet at the same age. If this were 
true, the soybean oil, aeal-suorose diet would have produced 
a more rapid gain after five weeks of age or when pips were 
about 14 pounds of body weight if continued on e2q>erlment. 
LttOtase aetivity may also follow the body -weight of the 
pig closer than age until about 14 to 16 pounds of body 
weight, since the four to five week gains for the pigs fed 
the caa@ln»laetose diet were not increased as would be pre­
dicted from the three to four ¥©ek gaine.. ®ie lactase activ­
ity may have reached its maximum at about 14 to 16 pounds of 
body weight. After that weight enough lactase was not pro-
duoea. by the pig® to completely hydrolyze the lactose of 
the casein-lactose diet. 
If the level of available carbohydrate energy at the time 
of absorption of amino acids affects protein synthesis as 
pointed out by Munro (1961), dextrose may be absorbed before 
the bulk of the protein in the diet la hydrolyzed for absorp­
tion, thus causing less protein synthesis and lowered body 
weight gains. Since dextrose can be absorbed without hydrol­
ysis and in the experimental ration exists aa the only mono-
3 
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sacQharld© for absorption* It is probable that dextrose is 
absorbed faster than, of th© other carbohydrates tested. 
Studies to detercslne rate of passage of feeds as influ­
enced by earbohydrate would be Invaluable in learning more 
about carbohydrate utilization in the baby pig. Also, studies 
eonduoted to determine the amount of hydrolysis of diaacoha-
rides and polysaccharides determined by the carbohydrates 
found in the feces of pigs fed the various carbohydratee 
would greatly add to the evaluation of carbohydrates. If the 
monosaocharides are absorbed at a rate faster than they can 
be utilized by the body, it is possible to detect these as 
reduoiag sugars in the urine of tii® pigs and further add to 
the inforoietion ooncerning levels of carbohydrates needed in 
the diet. 
The work of Harper et, jl. (1953) has shown that a higher 
level of casein wag required in a sucrose diet for rats to 
support growtlri equal to that obtained with a 9 percent casein 
Slid dextrin diet. The inclusion of 10 percent lactose in the 
sucrose diet Improved rat growth slightly. However, after 12 
weeks on experiment the rates of growth for the two carboiyr-
dratee, sucrose and dextrin, fed in a 9 percent casein diet 
began to converge due to the decreased protein requirement of 
the maturing animals-
This work parallels the results of experiment 718 for 
the casein*"sucrose diet in that the greatest increase in gains 
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fisr the cas«ln*'sue rose diet- occurred between four and five 
weeks of age, »s is shown in Figure 10. There may have been 
•a limiting amount of protein available for pigs until four 
weeks of age from the oasein-Buerose diet, and the amount of 
protein may have been limiting for the entire experimental 
period for the ©oybean oil ffleal-suorose diet. 
fhere vaa a definite relationship between dietary carbo­
hydrate© and dietary protein, as indicated.by the difference 
in regponse of carbohydrates to cesein and soybean oil meal 
protein. The superior performance of baby pigs consuming a 
casein diet may have been due to easier hydrolysis of casein 
than the soybean oil meal protein, thus oeusing amino acids 
to be available for absorption at the same time as the cerbo-
hydrates. If this is the case, protein hydrolysates may be­
come important as a protein source for baby pig rations* 
Since theae investigations were initisted, Lev?ls (1956) 
has discovered that the baby pig may have a limited ability 
to digest soya protein, because of the loiaf concentration of 
proteolytic digestive enzymes present in the baby pig-
ihe utilization of corn starch must also be conaidered 
from the standpoint of enisyme activity present in baby pigs. 
In experiment 641 there v/as no significant difference in 35 
day weights of pigs weaned to a corn starch diet between three 
to 18 days of age, which suggests that there is no difference 
in amylase activity if enayme activity can be directly related 
A 
Figure 10. Comp.;;rison of weefeilf pig wtiglita of pig® 
consuming carbohydrate® la caesin and 
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to gaiii' AriOtlier poissitoilit|- that arises is that the feeding 
of a high-stareh diet causes an adaptation by Increasing the 
asflase aetivltj In the Individual pig as reported by Groas-
»an sX Mt,' (1^ 45) with rats. 
Uo^ mer^  because o£ the low disease level environment 
Qt the building the ®mall number of pigs and the large pig to 
pig and litter to litter variation in this experlaieut, no 
definite conclusions can be drawn toward the estimation of 
amylaee activity of the baby plg-
The use of corn starch in diets for pigs group fed in 
ex-perliient® 671 and 718, using both soybean oil meal and 
casein as a protein source, indicates that corn starch is not 
as %jell utilised as it® breakdown products. Ttie palatabillty 
of corn starch may lower feed consumptioni thereby lowering 
gains. 
The various corn industry products with a D.E. of 24 or 
higher, or with a high amount of maltose, may have a place in 
tlxe diet of the baby pig, but the amount used in the diet 
Mould be liailted due to the hydroscopic property of all these 
products. Also, the high cost of these products would limit 
their us®. I'h© lower D.l. corn products are not well utilized 
by the baby pig as evidenced by the gains*. 
The assay of the piuacreatie tissue for amylase activity 
shows a high pig to pig variation and a high variation within 
age groups, fhese variations might be expected because 
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Flacher and Sutton (1949) have indicated that not only were 
there wide species differences, but.there are other factors 
influenaihg the ability of animals to utilize .lactose, thereby 
a possibility that starch utilization may similarly be 
affeeted. 
The observed decline in amylase activity per gram of dry 
tissue at £1 days of age was the only interrupted rise in 
aisylase activity from one to 35 days of a.ge. This drop in 
aiaylase activity was mre than, offset by the increase in the 
©la© of the panoreas. 
In order to determine the reason for some of the great 
variation in amylase activity that has been reported, the 
effect of diet, weight within age groups, genetics arid envl-
Fonmental oondltlon should be cohsidered* 
However, with the evidence available, it appears that 
the uae of.corn starch for baby pigs is definitely limited 
Wiles® the incorporation of amylolytlc enzymes into feeds 
can be successfully used to promote coiaparable gains to lac­
tose arid sucrose. 
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@3?p«riiaeiatjs Involving 841 toaby pigs have been oon-
dttatet t€5 teteFffline the ©billty of th© baby pig to utilize 
variotts osjpboti^ tratee in dry diets with two basic types of 
proteiu, esseijR and soybean oil meal. The ImpliGation of 
varloms digestive ©arbohydraees has also been oonsidered by 
inelttdiag a» assay of panereatle tissue for amylase activity 
in baby pig® from on# to 42 days of age-
fh© results show that m the levels of low heat, spray 
dried, dried sltiaimlllE. were inereaeed from 0 to SO to 40 per­
cent of the ration, there was a significant linear increase 
in on# to three week gains and a significant improvement in 
feed efficiency. Although all pigs were fed the same starter 
from three to five weeks of age, there was a significant 
residual effect of the one to three week ration treatments 
as was reflected by significantly iaiproving one to five week 
gains and feed efficleiioy with increasing levels of dried 
skimmilk. 
In the same essperiment there was no significant improve­
ment in one to three week or one to five week gains or feed 
efficiency, by increasing the level of sugar fro® 15 to 25 to 
35 percent of the diet, fhis indicated that 18 percent sugar 
was sufficient for maxlffiua palatability. 
Regardless of the sugar level fed, as the ration was 
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©twanged fi*03ii all d#xtit>se to 1/2 d@xtrose-l/2 sueroae to all 
sueros© tiler© was a si^alfioant linear.i,fflprovea€fnt in one to 
tliree weefc gains, but this difference disappeared toj five weeks 
of age* 
fhere was no • si^ lfieant difference In 38 day ^<J®ights of 
pigs wean^ at different ages on to diets eontalning corn staroh 
as th© onli' earljotoi^drate. these pigs were weaned at three day 
InterTals fro® three to .IS d^^s of ag@» However, the pigs wean­
ed to the starch diet at three days of age averaged 1.6 pounds 
lighter at 3§ days of age than any of the other age groups. 
fhis work needs to be strengthened by further research. 
Both the protein fraction^  as represented by casein, and 
the carbohydrate fraction,, as represented by lactose, were 
shown to oontribute to the superior performance of 40 percent 
dried s&iiaBilk diet® for baby pigs from one to five weeks of 
age. When both the lactose and casein were combined in the 
proportions .found in a 40 percent dried skiimflilk diet, then 
added to tiie diet of baby pigs, the one to five week per­
formance 'was comparable to tiriat of pi.gs consuming a 40 percent 
dried skimmilk diet. 
In a comparison of 11 carbohydrate sources using a soy­
bean oil laeal diet for pigs from one to five weeks of age, 
lactose gave the best perfomance of any of the carbohydrates 
compared. l4aotose product significantly better gains than 
corn staroh, cooked corn starch, amldex, com syrup solids i 
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with a 1..S. of 24, groxmd oat groat© and corn flakes. 
In eoHiparing the Mix different oarbohydrates from the 
eorn milling industry, Qlassifitd on the hasis of dextrose 
equivalent, ther© was a significant d&ereas© in on© to five 
week pig gains going from eorn starch to eooked corn starch 
to amid©x (D.l. 10). then, ther# was a significant increase 
in galnt as th© produeta inortased in I>.E» from 10 to 24 to 
42* fh@ corn syrup solids with a D..E, of 42 gave comparable , 
gains to fiuoros© and dextros©-
Sround I'ellow com produced suprlsingly good gains, 
while ©at groats and corn flakes gave much poorer results? / 
A ©QmpiiFison of ei^ t different carbohydrates was mad© 
with a oasein protein diet for baby pigs from on© to five 
weeks of age# 
Sucrose produced statistically greater gains to five 
week® of age than any of the carbohydrates tested. Lactose, 
dextrO:»©j> and "d@j£t®l»altos© produced comparable gains and 
feed efficiencies and si^ lfieantly greater gains than any of 
the other carbohydrates except corn starch, around yellow 
corn, ground oat groats and aaidex failed to give satisfac­
tory gains when used as a 0a3?bohydrate source. 
The analysis, of pmicreati-c tissue of pigs at weekly • 
intervals from one to 4S days of age for aaylas© activity •was 
determined by a disc-plate method. %t© amylase activity per 
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gram ot dry pancreatic tissue increased from a very low level 
at one day of age to 14 days of age, decreased soraewhat at 
21 days of age aM again increased rapidly to 28 days of ag©. 
After 28 days of age there was a levelling off in amylase 
activity. In considering amylase activity per pig there was 
an increase in amylase activity from one to 35 days of age-
The results of these investigations Indicated that lac­
tose and sucrose were the oarhohydrates of choice for baby 
pigs from on® to five weeks O'f age- The carbohydrate of 
choice was affected by the type of protein used in the diets. 
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fh« following oonolusloris are maie based on the results 
•ooMltlons of the experlBjents reported herein; 
1. la.by pig performanc© is iii^ roveel with increasing 
levels of dri©t skimmilk from 0 to 20 to 40 percent 
la th« diot. 
2* Th%rB is a residual effect froas the one to three week 
feeding of these le-rels of dried skimmilk through the 
three to five week feeding period. 
3. Lefela of sugar (eane and/or corn) beyond 15 percent 
of the diet do not improve the palatabillty of the 
baby pig*s diet. 
4. Apparently sucrose is superior to dextrose in the 
baby pig*'® diet fro» one to three weeks of age in 
ifflpitiving pig performance. 
5. the fractionation of dri^  skimmilk shows that both 
casein and lactose are responsible for the improve-
meat of the dried skimllk diet over the soybean oil 
sieal diet.-
6. hmtos@ is the carbohydrate of choice for baby pige 
in the presence of a soybean oil meal protein. 
7* Sucrose is the carbohydrate of choice for baby pigs 
in the presence of casein protein. 
8. The baby pig appears to be short of pancreatic amy­
lase from birth until about 28 days of age. 
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fabl© 13. Oomposltlon of pig starter 
lagpedleuts 
Suerose 14 .50 lb. 
0round oat groats 40 .00 lb. 
©round yellow corn 8 .86 lb. 
Pried skiMailk 10 .00 lb. 
Fish meal (60^  protein) 2 .50 lb. 
Pried whey (low lactose) 2 .50 lb. 
Soybean oil m©al (44^  protein) le .00 lb. 
Dried brewers yeast 0 .50 lb. 
Lecithin 1 .00 lb. 
Salt (iodized) 0 .50 lb. 
Trace minerals (GCC)^  0 .20 lb. 
Sttaaed toon® meal 2 .75 lb. 
Caloiua ©arbonat© 0 .50 lb. 
Titaain A (20,000 I.U./gEi.) 25 .00 gm. 
fitaain ©2 (142,000 I.U./gm.) 0 .35 gm. 
Riboflavin 0 .22 gm. 
Calcium pantothenate 0 .30 gm. 
Niacin 1 .95 gm. 
Vitamin Bx2 (20 mg./i^ O 
Folio acid supplement (3^ ) 
0 .10 lb. 
10 .00 gm. 
Oxytetraoyoline 5 .00 gra. 
Total (lb.) 100 .00 
o^mpoaition listed in fable 14 of the Appendix. 
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Table 14* GompoBXtlou of trace mineral mixture (CCC) 
Percent element Parts per million 
Ingredients in mixture in ration 
Manganese § .  900 88 < .50 
iron 7. 000 105. 00 
Copper 0. 475 7. 20 
Cobalt 0. 166 2. 40 
2inc 0. 450 6.  60 
Po tasslum 0 .  760 11. 25 
Calcium 14. 200 
Table 15. Gompoiition of trao© mineral mixture 
(35-I)*10) 
Percent element Parts per million 

















fable 16. Ej^ erlment 619 - coapositlon of titaain aod antibiotic premlxes 
skiffifflllk levels In rations 
0 20 
Ingredlgfits per lb* ration 
fitasila A (20,000 I.y./gffl') 10,000 .00 I»U. 10,000 .00 1.0. 10,000 .00 1.0 
fltamla Dg (142,000 I.U./gO') 994 .00 i.u. 9t4 .00 I.O. 994 .00 I.u 
Hitooflavin 4 .6 rap-. 2 .7 mg. 1 .0 mg, • 
Oaleiam pantothenate 7 .5 5 .0 ®g- 3 .0 ®g-
iiaein 24 .0 fflg. 24 .0 lEg. 25 .0 mg. 
Choline cJaloride 26 .0 Kg. 67 .0 mg. ISO .0 fflg. 
fitamin Big (20 mg./lb-) 20 .0 meg. 20 .0 meg. 20 .0 meg. 
Alpha-tocopherol acetate 10 .0 Kg- 10 .0 mg. 10 .0 fflg* 
folio aciti supplement (3^ ) 9 .0 fflg. 9 .0 mg. 9 .0 ag-
Ascorbic acid 300 .0 Eg- 300 .0 Hlg. 300 .0 mg. 
fhiafflin HGl 2 .0 flig. 2 .0 mg. 2 .0 mg. 
Pyridoxin© 2 .0 ®g' 2 .0 rag. 2 .0 mg. 
FABA 8 .0 mg. B .0 m- 8 . 0 
fitaiain K (Men^ ione) 1 mg. i ®g- 1 .0 mg. 
Ohloro tetracycline 40 .0 mg. 40 .0 rag. 40 .0 fag. 
Oxytetracjcline 40 .0 fag. 40 .0 W>' 40 .0 rag. 
Bacitracin 16 .0 mg. 15 .0 mg. 15 .0 rag. 
Penicillin 5 .0 rag. 5 .0 ®g- 5 .0 
10? 
fabl© 17. Experiment 641 - eoraposition of vitamin 
and antibiotic premix 
Ingredients Added per lb. ration 
Vitamin A (20,000 I.l3./gmO 10,000 .00 i-u. 
?it»in Do (142,000 I.U./gm.) 1,000 .00 I.U. 
Ritoflavin 4 .40 mg. 
CalciuB^  P'antoth.@nate 6 ,93 mg. 
Kiaein ^ 23 .80 mg. 
Vitainin Big 20 .00 raog* 
Alpha-*tocopherol acetate 10 .00 mg. 
Folic acid 8Wppl®ment (3^ ) 8 .00 mg. 
Ascorbic acid' 300 .00 
fiiiamin iUl 2 .00 mg-
Pyridoxin© 2 .00 mg. 
PABA 8 .00 rag-
Vitamin K (menadione) 3 .00 
Inositol 250 .00 mg. 
Vlotln 2 ,00 meg. 
Ghloro tetracyelin© 50 .00 mg. 
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Table 18. Exptrlmentii 661 and 661X - oomposltlon of 
vitamin and antibiotic premlx of basal 
ration 
Ingredients. Added per lb. ration 
Vitamin A {20^ ,000 I.U./gm.) 10,000 »00 I.U. 
Vitamin Dg (142,000 l»U./giis.) 1,000 .00 i.u. 
aiboflavin 4 .36 mg. 
Calcluffl pantothenate 6 .73 mg. 
Kiacln 23 ,56 m-
fitaiain 1x2 (20 rngVl^ O 20 .00 meg. 
Alpha- to 0 opJaero 1 a© e tat e 10 .00 rag. 
Folic acid supplement (3^ ) 9 .00 mg. 
fhiamin HCl 2 .00 mg. 
pyridoxine 2 .00 mg. 
fMA 8 .00 mg. 
fitajBin K (menadione) 1 .00 mg. 
Inositol 250 .00 aig-
Biotin 2 .00 meg. 
OhiorotetraoyClin© 100 .00 mg. 
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fable 19. Sxperlmenl; 671 • composition of basal 
ailtiMotic and vitamin premlx 
Ingfedlejats Added per lb- ration 
Vitamin A (20,000 I.y./gia.) 10»000.00 I.U. 




Vitamin B12 (20 mg./lb.) 
Vitamin E, myvamlx (20.000 mg./lb.) 










23 .60 mg. 
20 .00 meg. 
10 .00 mg-
2 .00 mg. 
300 .00 mg. 
5 .00 mg. 
1 .20 tag. 
8 .00 mg. 
1 .00 mg. 
250 .00 mg. 
2 .00 meg. 
Ohlorote tr&oyolin© 50.00 mg. 
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fable EO. Experiment 718 — coiaposition of basal 
vitaaiJi ana antibiotic premix 
Ingredients Added per lb. ration 
Yitaain A (20,000 I.t},/gm.) 10,000 .00 I.U. 
fitamin (142^ 000 l.U./gm.) 1,000 .00 I.U. 
Riboflavin 4 .90 rag. 
Calcium pantothenate 9 .50 mg-. 
Niacin 27 .50 m-
Giioline chloride (70;l) 435 .00 mg. 
Vitaiaiii Big (EO lag./lb.) 20 .00 meg. 
?itaffiin 1, Myfamix (20,000 10 • 00 mg". 
Folic acid supplement 0 .50 mg. 
Ascorbic aoid 100 .00 rog. 
fhiamin HCl 5 .00 mg. 
Pyridoxin© 1 .60 rag. 
FABA 8 .00 mg. 
mg. Vitamin K (Menadione) 0 .50 
Inositol 250 .00 mg. 
Bio tin 3 .00 meg. 
Ohio rot e tracyeline 50 .00 m-
XXI 
Tafele 2X. Sxperiiaent 6X9 - summary of average 
gains'per .pig 
Level of Proportions LeveX of sklmmlXk.^  



































































• AV . 2.0 2.7 4.2 
All daxti^ se 
1/2 dext.-.l/2 @ucr. 
Ml sucrose 



































































AV. 11.6 12.1 14.8 
All dextrose 






s-Eaeh figure is. average for four pens of pigs-
%aeh flgur® is average for thre© pens of plge. 
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Table 22• Experiment 619 - summary of 1-3 and 1-5 
weefcs r®e4/lto. of gain 
L@¥®1 of Pro-PortioRS Level of akiitmilk. % 
sugar % • Dextrose Sucrose 0 20 40" Av.  Av. 
(pounds) 
l-»3 weelfc feed/gain^  
15 0 2.87 2.11 1.76 2.25 
15 ? 1/2 7 1/2 2.20 1.96 1.51 1.09 2 .18 
0 15 3.52 2.08 1.58 2.39 
25 0 3.13 2.14 1.85 2.37 
25 12 1/2 12 1/2 2.66 3.40 1.59 2.55 2 .44 
Q 25 3.58 2.03 1.63 2.41 
m 0 2.94 3.88 1.88 2.90 
35 17 1/2 17 1/2 3.56 2.53 1.61 2.57 2 .58 
0 35 3.02 2.00 1.75 2.26 
Av . 3.05 2.46 1.08 
All dextrose 2 .51 
1/2 de3:t .-l/2 suor. • Wnw 2 .34 
All suoros© 
—- 2 .35 
1~5 week feed/isain^  
15 0 1.73 1.70 1.48 1.63 
15 7 1/2 7 1/2 1.51 1.57 1.51 1.53 1 .59 
0 15 1.77 1.50 1.56 1.61 
25 0 1.56 1.55 1.51 1.54 
26 12 1/2 12 1/2 1.64 1.73 1.30 1.53 1 .56 
0 25 1.53 1.64 1.50 1.56 
35 0 
1/2 
1.64 1.69 1.49 1.61 
35 17 1/2 17 1.59 1.70 1.39 1.56 1 .57 
0 35 1.61 1.50 1.48 1.53 
AV. 1.62 1.62 1.48 
All dextrose mmmm 1 .59 
1/2 d©xt.»l/2 sucr. 1 .56 
All sueros© •w w 1 .57 
E^mh figure Is average for four pens of pigs.-
'^ Each figure is a^ erag© for three pens of pigs. 
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fable 23., Experiment Ml - individual five week pig 
weights and feed per pound of gain 
Litter . Agf weaned (days) 
nuBJber, • 3 6 ' 9 xS 15 18 
Pig weight (lbs.) 
1170 16.?^  17.5 20.0 21.5 23.0 15.5 
1200 10.0 19.0 17.0 18.0 16.0 21.0 
1150 15.6 20.0 17.2 16.6® 12.9 17.4 
1140 21.8 18.8 20.0 24.6 18.4 22.3 
Av. 16.0 10.8 18.6 20.2 17.6 19.0 
Feed/gain (lbs.) 
1170 1.66®- 2.31 1.78 1.66 1.64 1.99 
1200 1.86 1.90 1.60 1.64 2.67 £ .56 
1150 1.66 1.32 1.47 1.55® 1.48 1.32 
1140 1.45 1.82 2.23 1.4© 1.52 2.09 




fatol© 24. Experiment 661X - Indiiridual 1-5 week 
pig gain® and feed per pound of gain 
l4ltt@r Ration number 
number ^ 7 8 §" 
(Jains Cltoa. ) 
10 15 .5 11.5 17.8 11.0 13.0 10 .7 17.0 
50 17 .5 7.0 16.3 5.7 9.7 7 .5 15.0 
60 20 .§  10.5 10.5 12.5 12.0 13 .3 21.5 
70 1? .7 9.0 13.3 8.0 12.3 9 .0 19.8 
120 21 .8 12.2 • 16.0 13.3^  16.5 18 .5 17.0 
18 .6 10.0 14.6 10.1 12.7 11 .8 17.8 
Feed/gain (lbs.) 
10 1 .96 g.36 1.79 1.84 2.00 2 .05 1.76 
50 1 .70 2.80 1.72 2.75 1.96 2 .48 1.81 
60 1 .77 8.81 £.61 2.04 2.36 2 .05 1.80 
70 1 .77 2.48 2.12 3.50 £.54 2 .92 1.85 
120 1 .66 2.36 1.79 1.84 £.00 2 .05 1.76 
AT. 1 .77 2.50 1.97 2.53^  ^ 2.15 2 .28 1.79 
C^aloulated ^ alue 
E^stiaiattd value 
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Table E5. Experiment 679 pig body and pancreas 
weights at time of sacrifice 
number 1 • y""" 14 21 28 36 42 
Body weights in kilograms 
4050 1 * 68 2.36 4.90 4.85 8 .75 10.16 
4040 1.63 3.08 2.90 
4060 1.13 2 .04 3.99 4.44 5.62 7.26 7.98 
4070 1.31 2.31 3.94 4,35 4.63 8.30 7.36 
4090 l.§9 2.4© 2.72 4-44 3.03 7.89 ... 
4100 1,18 2 .81 3.40 5.03 7.21 8,44 
— 
Av. 1.4E 2 .§1 3.04 4.62 6.26 8 ,41 7.67 







Af. 2.34 4.60 5.80 8.20 11.30 13.20 13,00 
• Dry weights of pancreases in gramg 
4030 0,54 0.80 1.45 2.10 3.27 4.00 ,,, 
4040 0.49 1.27 0.96 «... 
4060 0,28 0.62 1.47 1.72 2.59 2.74 2.70 
4060 0.28 0.62 1.47 1.72 2.59 2.74 2.70 
4D70 0.26 0.74 •1.06 1.30 2.03 2,61 2  
40§0 • 0.39 0.83 0.90 1.28 2.06 2 .56 
4100 0,28 • 0,98 0.80 , 1,59 2.08 2.34 — 
AV- 0.37 0.87 1.11 1.60 2.41 8.85 2.56 
3.29 4.60 6.90 9.90 15.00 16.50 
3.60 6.10 4.40 «... «... 
1.78 3.30 7.80 8.80 11.60 11.70 13.9 
2.06 4.00 6.10 7.60 10.30 16.70 12.30 
1.82 4.30 4.80 6.80 9.40 11,50 «... 
1.60 4.80 6.70 8.00 10,20 10.50 
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Table 26. Experiment 679 ~ an^ lase activity of 
paacreatl© tlssu® 
hitter ^  ^ ^  
Kumber 1 7 li §1 28 S6^  4F 
jtoylaee uuifcs per gram of dry tissue 
4030 • .27 2.0 4.0 3.0 3.5 5.4 
4040 .28 2.2 4.2 •p. 
4060 •.16 2.8 4.0 3.0 3.7 5.1 4.1 
4070 .18 2.3 4.5 3.4 6.4 4.8 5.8 
4090 .£5 3.3 s.o 2.3 6.1 3.4 
4100 .£§ 2.0 4.1 2.7 6.1 5.8 
--
Air, .23 S .4 3.8 2.9 4.9 4.9 5.0 
itoylas© unit»/plg 
4030 .15 1.6 5.8 6.3 11.4 21.6 
4040 .14 E.0 4.0 ««. 
4060 .05 1.7 5.9 5.2 9.6 14.0 11.1 
4070 .05 1.7 4..8 4.4 13.0 12.5 14.0 
4090 .10 2.7 1.8 2.9 10.5 8.7 
4100 .07 2.0 3.3 4.3 12.7 13.6 — 
A.¥. .10 2.1 4.3 4.6 11.4 14.1 12.6 
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fable 27. Ixperiment 718 • suramary of average 1-3 
week afid 1-5 week gains and feed efficiency 
per pig 
1«^ 3 ' week 1-6 week 
Oarboiiydrmte Q-sltis Feed/gain G-ains Feed/gain 
source lb. • lb. lb. lb. 
Dextjpose E..9 2.51 12.7 1.95 
Sucrose 3.8 2 .29 15.7 1.79 
Lacto8© 3.9 2.19 13.6 1.74 
Dextrtmaltose 3.5 2.14 12.3 1.82 
Amidex 2.1 2.57 9.7 1.73 
Corn starch 3.0 2.64 11.1 1.94 
©round yellow corn 2.7 2.99 10.0 2.03 
arouttd oat groats 2.3 3.23 9.6 2.29 
taMt 28. ExpeFiseat 619 - atialysli of rarlmee 1-3 weeks 
Gain Fe@<i/galR 
Bomme "WF-  ^ iTlT B.f. l.S. 
BeplleatioBs 3 9*7$ 3 4.7553 
freatmente 26 4.39 26 2.1^ 9 
Dried skimmxik levels 2 45.32 2 16.9542 
Regression coaponent 
Liaear 1 88.22 1 33.7157 
C^ Mratic 1 2.43 1 0.1926 
Sugar levels 2 0.43 2 1.4976 
Sugar sources 2 2.26 2 0.3199 
Eegression coraponeat 
Linear 1 4.4§ 1 
Quadratic 1 0.06 1 
Cried sklmmilk levels x sugar levels 4 0.79 4 0.3166 
Dried sklmmilk levels x sugar sources 4 1.04 4 1.2740 
Sugar levels x sugar sources 4 1.56 4 0.9123 
BSM levels x sugar levels x sugar sources 8 0.§6 8 1.1696 
Remainder ijjijiS. 063. 76^  1.2437 
fotal 106^  105^  
aoae estimated value 
T^wo estimated values 
fabl© 29. Ixperlaeot 619 - analysis of variance 1-5 vmkB 





Replications 2 31.62 .0188 
freataeflts 26 12.CS .0322 
Dried skimiailk levels 2 76.82 .1816 











Dried skifflmilk levels x sugar levels 
Dried fkimmilk levels x sugar sources 
















DSM levels X sugar levels x sugar sources 8 6.75 .0224 
Remainder 52 6.15 .0239 
total 80 
120 
Table 30- Ejcperlment 641 - analysis of variance of 
3S day weight 
Source of variation D.F. F.3. 
Litters 3 25.41 
Age wearied 5 8.07 
Experimental error 13^  9.90 
Total 21® 
•^One estimated value and one calculated value 
Table 31. Experiment 661 - confidence limits for gain 
per pig and feed per pound of gain 
Confidence limits 
frestaient 0ain Feed/gain 
number Description lbs* lbs. 
1 Prestssrter-starter 10 .5 14.7 1 . 64 2 . 24 
2 Soybean oil meal basal 6 .0 11.0 1 .97 .. 2 .57 
3 0ried skimiailk (40^ )^  14 .5 .. 18.7 1 .35 1 .95 
4 l^ aotose, equal to 40% DSM 11 .4 15.6 1 .55 — 2 .15 
5 Casein equal to 40% DSM 10 .9 
-
15.1 1 .37 ~ 1 .97 
6 Special carbohydrate 9 .2 ... 13.4 1 .67 2 .27 
7 Special protein 9 .7 — 13.9 1 .72 2 .32 
8 Special OHO plus 
special protein Q *-• .1 13.3 1 .77 2 .37 
9 Laotoae plus casein 
equal to 40,5» DSM 12 .7 - 18.9 1 .38 - 1 .90 
C^alculated from experimental error of experiment 661X; 
p .05 
•fable 32» Experintiit 6611 - analysis of of five week data 
§aia feed effieleney 
SOMTOS of variation i-P. I.S. i-f. M.S. 
Between litters 4 30.3? 4 .3481 
fFeatments 6 60.37 6 .4942 
Castln vs. lactose vs. easein plas laetose 2 114.49 2 .6918 
Oasein vs. laetos® 









Special CiO vs. special proteia vs. 
spaeial OHO plas protein 2 17.63 2 .1878 
Oaseiia plus lactose vs. 40^  SSM 1 1.60 1 .0016 
CaseiB vi. 40^  DSM 1 41.62 1 .0941 
Expsrimental error 23® 5.25 23® .1074 
Total 33® 33® 
®One estimated value 
fable 33. Experiaient 6?1 - analysis of f^ariance 1-5 wteks 
ioare© D.r. 
0ain 
M »S • 
fted/firaia 
M.S. 
Eepllcatloss 2 0.95S .2126 
frtatiseiits 10 11.335 .48093 
Regression of D.i.'s § 11.544 .4049 
Linear 1 20.995 .2594 
Qtia^ rstie 1 8.580 .5601 
Cubic 1 20.456 .5302 
Resainaer 2 3.844 .3373 
(Jr. yellow corn vs. corn starch 1 3.840 .1908 
Dexti^ s®, sucrose and lactose 2 4.355 .1108 
&r. yellow corn vs. corn flakes 1 13.500 1.1354 
Gr. oat gnjats vs. gr. yellow corn 1 3.840 .0104 
Experimental error 17^  2.24 .1502 
To tal 29® 
s^ Tiiree estimated values 
fable 34. Experiaent ?18 - analjtis of vari&nee 1-5 weeks 
SalR 
Soaree D.f. M.S. ' M.S. •  ^
HeplicatioUi 2 4.02 .0631 
fre ©talents 7 14-51 .1045 
DextBjse vs. smTose fs. lactose a 7.11 . 0349 
D#xt2?ose vs. sucrose aad laetose 





Oextrlffialtose vs. aiildtx vs. starch 2 4.82 .0334 
DextrliBaltose and smidex vs. staroli 





Stareii vs. sucrose and lactose 1 25.68 .05X25 
Dextrlffialtose, amidex, starch vs. corn, oats 1 2.50 .3868 
DextrlHialtose vs. starch 1 2.04 .0228 
Experimental error 14 0.45 .0233 
fotal 23 
